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GdSPiEiran of
poiLiraiT POST

m vjniiflia soon

Dept. Quartermaster Wants to
Use at Fort De Riissy Money
Saved From Appropriation
for Fort Kamehameha Im-

provements; Completed

WANTS TO APPLY $15,000
TO $126,400 AVAILABLE

if Allowed, Barracks and Quar-

ters for Two Companies Will
Be Put Up at Once Rumor
Increase of Strength of 10th

Modern method5 of construction ap-

plied by the constructing qnartermas-te- r

here are likely to make possible
"

the completion In the near future of
the entire permanent post at Fort De
Hussy, although money has only been

' approprhted for one company. Ap
plication haa been made to the ax

Department to appljr money saved at
Fort Kamehameha tp the De Rnssy
work. In which ase the Waikikl post
could be finished at ione time, with a
savins In labor and material, and
much less inconvenience to all con-

cerned. '
.

" :

An appropriation of $126,400 Is
available for barracks and quarters fcr
one company at De Russy. But al-

ready there are three set3 of new
quarters, which c?n be made part cf
the new post, and with these con-

structed, Col. Cheatham, the depart-
ment quartermaster, figures that he
can build the post for two companies,
its projected garrison, for J15.000
more. This amount has been saved in
the Kamehameha construction, so if
Washington will give the necessary
authority. De Russy will get Its com-
pleted post far ahead of the time esti-
mates. '

A board composed of Col. W. C. Raf-fert- y,

coast defense commander, Lieut.
CoL B. F. Clieatham, department quar-
termaster, and Lieut. 'Col. Chas, S.
Uromwell, department engineer, re-

cently decided cn the site for the new,
barracks. Tbe condemnation of a
ftrlp cf land on. the ewa side of thei
mxrvDV , l:r v. r.uv J2t,250 wa3 te-rrr.t- !y

av v.rici Ly Federal Judge
(:.. ' '.

1 - s r '.lie the
t;.... c." i I, sf'rorvling to the

cf this board. The find-
ings have gc:.e to Washington, togeth-
er with the recommendation that the
ntlre post te built at the present

time, crJL p. favorable answer is ex-

acted ty any mail.
The r.ew barracks are being de-

tuned fcr companies of 109 men,' and
if a rumor that is going the-- rounda
to the e.Tect that the 10 La Company la
golsg to be run up to 140 men has any
grounds!, then there will be a mix-u- p

cn the barracks question right away.
It Is Enid that the 10th Company,
which mrrns the 14-inc- h battery, will
have to have more men as soon as
t:.3 14-inc- gun is mounted.
Tho dttail necessary to man this bat-i-t

ry of two guns is 123 men. ' ,
"We are 'making all our plans for

housing companies cf 1C9 men." said
CoL Cheatham this morning. "If there
Is any Increase contemplated, the con-
struction department has heard noth-In- s

of ifCapL Stayton, commanding the 10th
Company, said this morning thit he
hnew nothing of a proposed increase
In the strength of his command, al- -

though an increase would be neces-- 1

sary to properly man the 14-lnc- h bat-
tery. - .

The second 14-Inc- h gun is due to
arrive in the horsa transport Dix. the
latter part of the month. It will be
taken to De Russy on a b'rge. and
landed cn the beach at the end of a
temporary railroad, cn which It will
be hauled up to the battery. This
method was used with the first gun,
and was in every-wa- y successful. The
carriage for the second of the big guns
has been mounted for nearly a year,
and is all ready to receive the big
piece of ordnance. . V
le;al Side Settled.

, With the Elms in federal court to-

day cf an order of condemnation, the
case of the United States against M-
inerva U. Cutter and S. M. Damon. A.
W. T. Bottcmley and J. L. Cockburn,
doing business under the firm name of
Bishop bank, was closed. The land
condemned comprises about 4.3 acres
adjoining Fort De Russy, and will be
used for the new barracks. -

--This morning Clerk A. E. Murphy
paii over to Holmes. Stanley & Ol-

son, attorneys for Messrs. Damon, Bot-tomle- y

and Cockburn. $14,106.11. Mrs.
Cutter will receive J7143.S9. In an
amended judgment handed down by
Judge C. F, Clemens tho market price
was given as $21,250.

LACK DOCTORS IN RUSSIA.

(By Latest Mall.) :

YOKOtTAM A, Japan.A Nagasaki
despatch to the Tokio Asahl reports
that the head of a hospital In Naga-tak- l

haa received word from Russia
that both surgeons and nurses are bad-l- v

needed In" that country and that
the Russian government will shortly
ask the Japanese government to send
a large contingent to Russia to attend
wounded soldiers there.

A gambling den at Wahiawa was
raided by the police last night and

Chinese and Koreans vere arrest-
ed tor plasing pai-ka- u and fan-ta- n.

TCcr.e of the Chinese appeared In court
" ! :i rr T" r-- :h x.za forfeited"

Jug

Director For
1916 Carnival

WILL HAVE CHARGE OF
ANNUAL FESTIVITIES

f' ''''

E 8 8 SSSS3aS88r
, Henry : E. Ccoper. former c1r-- ;

cult judge, will be the next direc
tor-gener- of the Mid-Pacifi- c Car- - S
nival. The directors of the Car-- X
nival --corporation metrthis after X
noon and after brief discussion.,??
announcement ; was made that X
Judje Cooper h?d been selected
and had accepted tho ' position. S
Among these rwho have heard .3?

during the last few days : that
Judge Cooper was a possibility 31!

for the 1916 directorship there
has been general and Btrong ap-- S

'
provaL" a

Ffl UPiFIHEES

MMBvuxra
ACE 0 ERA

Ernace Matthews, Corporal of
V Company D, 25th Inf., Died

Sunday While at Sea
After running two days through a

haze, the United States army transport
Sherman docked at Pier 6 tcday bring-
ing among it3 large number of pas-
sengers fcur fiancees of Guam and Ma-
nila, army and navy officers and in-

sular employes. -
--

.,: " V

Interest on the trip centered about
the fiancees, wha will continue on the
transport tomorrow for Guam and Ma
nila. Mis3 Sara Haug Is one of these
but she kept the passengers guessing
as to the identity of her. future hus-
band... It is reported, however, that he
Is an Insular employe at Manila.

Miss Elizabeth C. Kissel will be mar-
ried to Assistant Surgeon Depplng" of
the naval station on Guam as soon as
the transport docks at the Island sta-
tion.

"

:
y. ''A-.v- .

Walter H. Sims, clerk quartermaster
corps, was net In charge , of the Sher-
man cn this trip and it was learned
that he had been transferred to Ma-
nila atid E. Vernon Brown Is now act-
ing a3 clerk cn the transport Inci-

dent to the transfer cf Mr. Sims ts
the presence on board the steamer of
Miss Elizabeth Hugo, who is now cn
her way to Manila to become the bride
cf the former quartermaster clerk of
the Sherman. '. ", -

v

Miss Ruth Wilccx Is another fiancee
aboard, bound for Manila. , She will
be married to Lieut. Lester M. Wheel-
er of the 8th Infantry. .

Ernace Matthews, a corporal of Com-
pany D of the, 25th Infantry, colored,
died of an obstruction of the intes-
tines cn. Sunday and his remains were
taken orf the transport this morning.
The body will be shipped to Wash-
ington. D. C . where a sister resides.

Frank W. Gcs3. an American elec-
trician, wa3 fcund on the. second day
cut from San Francisco, a stowaway.
Gosg said he wanted to go to Honolulu,
so he was accommodated.

Iron
Structural and Ornamental iron

H. E. HENDRICK, LTD.
LUrchant and Aiakea ttu ?

CHARGE KOTSII AUS7MANS
WITH ACCEPTIl I HEAVY

BRIBE OF CASH

Japanese Newspapers Specify
Date and Place Where the
i Money Changed Hands

ROSE AND MCDUFFIE ARE
MAKING INVESTIGATION

Allegations Against Japanese
Plain Clothes Man May Be

Referred to Commission .

Tbeconduct cf S. Kotsuki, a Jap-
anese, police plain clothes man. Is un-

der investigation by Sheriff Rose and
Detective Captain McDuffie 9a a result
of the charges of Gijiro Nalto, another
Japanese, ' that Kotsuki accepted a
bribe of $15 from a third Japanese. Ya-mamo-

The charges were published
in the Nippu Jiji and as soon as the
police le?rned of them, McDuffie start-
ed the robe. '

.

"After considerable difficulty, we lo-

cated three of the, witnesses," said Mc-

Duffie today, "and air of these have
been examined by Sheriff Rose. I am
trying to locate the other witnesses,
and if, after all the evidence it is pos-
sible to .secure has been brought be-

fore the sheriff. Mr. Rose probably
will turn the witnesses over to the
civil service commission and "perhaps
that body will sea fit to remove Kot-
suki' from "the department.' '

The ; following letter: signed "Citi-
zen," rccompanled by a clipping from
the Nippu JUL a local Japanese dally
newsier, under date of July 5, 1915;
has been received by the Star-Bulleti- n

.:.: ': i;

Dear Sir: ; : , .' f'- -

"I enclose yon herewith a copy of
Nippu JUL Please translate this and
publish it in English. I am ' anxious
for the public to know what kind of
man th?t the Honolulu Police Depart-
ment have In their office,

;
L" "Yours truly,. "

'
; V ;r - :

.
; ; : "CITIZEN.

Under the 'caption "Police Officer
Took Bribe," the translation of the
article, made, for the Star-Bulleti- n,

reads as follows : ; I
41 Cn January 18 a Japanese young

roanrisername is GHIi'o'NaTtbT called"
upon his faithless .sweetheart, .Tsune
Nona, who works at? f-- hotel, and
demanded her to,be faithful and trne
to ilm as before. Otherwise, he was
going to take, her life.

"He took his. pistol and pointed at.;
her. She. was net afraid of him as
she knew him too well and had him
arrested for threatening her life. Nal-
to whs sentenced to three months Im-

prisonment. After he was convicted
he served his sentence at Oahu Prison
in full term and was given liberty
once more.

"He could not give up hl3 love for

(Continued on page two)

UPHOLDS TRADITIONS
OF U. S. NAVY ACTION

J "Admiral Thomas B. Howard, In
j command of the Pacific fleet
j Washington has given him targe
t discretion in handling Mexican af--

fairs .which menace Americans or j

I roreign , residents in me Kacinc
I ports. When Guaymas was In

danger from an unnecessary bom-
bardment by a Carranza gunboat,'
Admiral Thomas' firm protest at
once assured --the safety of the ci-

vilian population. ;v r.-- '

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
WASHINGTON, a C, July erents

of Gsn. Francisco Villa have
received word from their chieftain
denying the report that he will with-
draw from the command of his armies
in favor of Gen. Robles, one of his
trusted men. It was reported that
Villa contemplated this action so that
harmony with Carranza could be soon-
er secured.

EL PASO, Tex July 14 A report
from Carranza officials says that Villa
has evacuated : Aguas Calientes with
his army. .

:r.-- ' .' ;;.1'.
'

V WISCONSIN AT PANAMA
' '

: vv
COLON,' Panama, July 14. The bat-

tleship Wisconsin has arrived here. -

m m GREAT

VARSOi AUTHOR

Coffin of the" Man Who: Wrote
'Marseillaise Taken Through
Streets Lined With Crowds

P0INCARE AND OTHER
HIGH (OFFICIALS JOIN

(Associated Press by VH?t1 Wirwleas
PARIS, France. July 14. Plctur-esqu-e

and. Impressive were th scenes
tcday when the coffin containing the
remains of Joseph Rouget : de ' Lisle,
autnor ofthe; famous "MarseiliaJse,"
was taken to 'the Palace of ths es

from .the: tomb where It had
rested for many generations. Mounted
on a catafalque with French revolu-
tionary emblems, the coffin; was car
ried through impressive avenues of
bareheaded citizens, ; ';.

President Poincare, members of the
cabinet and other officials' marched
behind. , ; 'k: ;;.'-v:-

A flotfila of aeroplanes, strangely
contrasting methods of modern war
with those of the days of 1792, brought
up the 'rear..:.--:'-.- r t J

De Lisle composed the Marseillaise
while an officer In the engineer corps
at Strasburg earl In the French Rev
olution. It is related that he wrote
the words and music in a single' night.
It was first publicly sung by volun
teers from Marseilles In July, 1792, and
became the national song of .the
French republicans. During the resto
ration of royalty t was suppressed but
revived with the renewal of the re
public. --

. . K i '.
" '': .T

hugemm Iii:

IS THREATENED

Associated Press oy Federal Wireless)
. NEW YORK, N. ; Y July 14v New
York is facing the. greatest strike, In
point of numbers involved, in luhis- -

Twenty-on- e thousand pants makers,
organized for joint action, hav struck.
They do not demand an increase in
wages, but more sanitary working con-
ditions, declaring that they will work
at. their old wages if the, shops are
made more livable. , , x -

The mayors conciliation council is
endeavoring to avoid a strike. .

Fifty thousand women garment
workers are acting independently' of
the men, but may be called out

Union leaders today declare they
are prepared to call out 70,000 more
workers in the garment trade if it Is
necessary to win their demands.;

H'YOIJURY
GIVES ESILT

Mr; i

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
NEW YORK, H. Y, July 14. Harry

Kendall Thaw, : slayer of Stanford
White, was today declared sane by the
jury which has been listening to the
evidence in the trial to determine his
mental condition. The defense took
little time in presenting its case after
the state had rested. - V ;

NEW YORK, N. Y., July 14- -

Though Harry Thaw ; has been de-

clared sane by a jury, Justice Hen-
dricks is not bound by the jury, de-

cision. He has reserved his own de-

cision until Friday morning. He will
e nte rtai n moti o ns by Th aws counsel
on Thursday. There Is no indication

'what his decision, wUI be, ?
? - ;

Thaw received, the.verdict with a
broad grin.':

I BASEBALL RESULTS
s

I- : v '

NATI ONAL LEAGU E
At New York New York 6, Chicago

5; second game Chicago 3, New
York 1. , .V.-r'- - - :

,At Brooklyn Brooklyn 2, Cincinna-
ti

'
v

; '. '; i '.'';-- ,

At Philadelphia Philadelphia 6, St
Louis 3. : .. V-

Rain at Boston. .
s

AMERICAN LEAGUE
At Cleveland Cleveland 3, Boston

2; second game Boston 7, Cleve-
land 1. - .

At Detroit Detroit 12, New York 3.
At Philadelphia --Chicago 6, Phila-

delphia 4. .

At SL. Louis SL Louis 2, Washing-
ton 1 (11 innings).

LOSE M0IMIAM0U5

KING WHO LEADS HIS
ARMIES IN CAMPAIGN

V

- ' S'

- Victor Emmanuel III,"," king of
Italy.- He is spending a large part
of his time on the battle-fro- nt and
has repeatedly led his troops In
difficult marches. Emmanuel is
a hardy mountaineer and has ta-

ken much interest In the Alpine
campaign. Despatches today say
that the Italians have accomplish-
ed the remarkable feet of dragging
artillery to a height of 6600 feet
to sWell Austrian trenches. , -

VILL OIVE CHiriA

TSIIGTAll SUQlJ
i

(Special to the Hawaii Shlnpo.)
TOKIO, Japan, July 14 Pre para-tlon- s

by the Japanese government for
returning to the Chinese government
the customs house at TsingUu, re-

cently captured by the Japanese from
the Germans, are nearly completed.
It is reported that the rates of duty
will not be changed, but will remain
the same as the original German tar-
iff. The Japanese public is said to be
dissatisfied regarding the - plan to
make the return. :

NEW BASEBALL RECORD

IN CONSECUTIVE HITTING

Assocfated Press by Fed.' Wireless.)
SAN FRANCISCO, CaU July 14

Jack Ness, first baseman for the Oak-

land team of the Coast league, set a
new record In professional baseball by
hitting safely in the 42d consecutive
game. Ty Cobb has a record with the
Detroit club of hitting safely in 40
straight games.

e mm m
'

.

FRANK RUMOR IS
UNCONFIRMED

Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
ATLANTA. Gju July 14. Rumors

that a widespread plot exists to lynch
Leo M. Frank are unconfirmed. It is
reported that he was to be seized at
the prison farm, where he has been
since Governor . Slaton commuted his
death sentence to life imprisonment

TORPEDO BOATS CRUISE

Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
SAN FRANCISCO, Cat, July 14.

The Whipple, Paul Jones, Perry, Pre-

ble and Truxtun of the Pacific fleet
torpedo flotilla will sail tomorrow for
Sitka and Dutch Harbor, Alaska, on a
month's cruise..

EXPOSITION TENNIS

Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
SAN FRANCISCO, CaU July J4-Joh- nny

Strachan today beat Melville
W. Long in the exposition tennis tourr
namenL ;.;'"; ', ,. w

roosevelt' will visit
exposition this month

(Special to the Hawaii Shlnpo.)
SAN FRANCISCO, July 14 Form-

er President Theodore Roosevelt to-

day informed Governor Johnson that
he will arrive In this city July 20 to
visit the-- exposition. -

SUGAR .

SAN FRANCISCO, CaL, July 14
Sugar: 96 degrees test, 4.ES cents.
Previous quotation, 4.845 cents.

PASSES M
EGHmGmmmAsHim Italians

CUSTOtlllOUSEA

mm mm
ENGINEERS HARD AT WORK ON NEW DEFENSES, START-

ING RUMOR THAT ALLIES ARE CUTTING WAY PAST
DARDANELLES TEUTONS CONTINUE DRIVE TOWARD
VERDUN FRENCH SAY ENEMY CHECHED IN ARGONNE

, FEW DEVELOPMENTS REPORTED ON EASTERN FRONT

. Associated Press Service ty Federal Wlrelessl
I LONDON. England. July 11 Italy 's determined invasion
of Austrian territory is proceeding with such dash that th3
Austrians are unable to check it, accordino; to today's report;.

A raid by Italian aviators over the big Austrian camp at
Goritza, near the Trieste front, is declared by the aray officiali
at Rome to have been highly successful

The Austrians report that after artillery engagements
they repulsed the attack of Italian infantry near Redipujlia.

GENEVA, Switzerland, July 14. After dragging their
heavy guns through a very rough country to a height cf CI 3 3

feet in the mountains the Italians have taken two mil ea cf
Austrian trenches in the Carnic. Alps. The Italians surpri::d
the enemy by bringing the artillery to bear on the trench: i
and after bombarding the Austrian positions, succesef ully zzzi
forward the infantry, v V ;

.
;

-- Furthermore, the Italians are said to have captured 'two
important points south of Goritza.

German Engiiisers Fortify Cucr.n
! ; Capital, Fcrrj A1I:;:,

.
- tAssoclated Press Serrlce by Federal Wlrek33)

" CONSTANTINOPLE, Turkey, July 11 G:nn:n cri-neer- s

ha,ve begun if ar-rcchi- ng changes in thi c:!:r.:: ci t
stantinople to guard the Goldsn Horn the : i:
break through the strong defenses at the Dardm:l!;s czl c
Gallipoli peninsula.

The engineers are strengthening the city's defen:::, a hr:
number of menheing employed in the work. All the tij l:
available are being mounted in the most effective pc:iticn3.

Noted; American Inventors
to Serve Vitli Edicon For Cczih "

rAssociated Prczs Kervice by Federal Wireless
WASHINGTON, D. C, July 11 Secretary cf the

Daniels today announced that he ha3 accepted the re::jz-t:::- :
cf Naval Constructor William of the bureau cl
construction and repair. Constructor Ferguson will go to r.

private ship-yar- d which, in view of the demand fcr vc:::l:
caused by the war, is after expert builders.

Orville Wright and Hudson Ilaxim. the aviation and crd-nanc- e

experts, have expressed their willingness to serve cr.
the new advisory board of civilians to be known as the burcr.:
of invention. Thomas A. Edison has already accepted De;!:'
invitation to head the board. It is not known whether Hzzili
and Wright have been invited to join the board. ,

French and German Claims on Ve;i
Associated Press Serrice by Federal Wireless

LONDON, England, July 14. Large gains toward Verdun
are claimed by the Germans today in their official repcrt3 cn
the west front fighting.

LONDON, England, July 14. The French maintain that
the progress of the Germans has been definitely stopped in the
Argonne district. No developments took place in the ea:t
arena today. - J

Welsh Tiliners Prefer VIorli to Jail ;

' LONDON, England, July 11 Threatened with prosecu-
tion under the new government munitions act, the striking
miners of Wales are preparing to resume work at once.

In Neath, Glamorgan county, where the labor troubles have
been most acute, many thousands of miners have today deeided
to continue working. It is believed that mo3t of the minera are
now working under a daily, contract plan pending definite set-

tlement of their dispute. : - ;
y

German SuDmarine Toll For June
s TAssociated Press Service by Federal Wireless J

BEELI1T, Germany, July 11 Forty-thre- e enemy merchantmen,

with a total tonnage of 125,000 were tcrp edecd n

submarines in June,, according to figures given cv.
here.

' : :, C . :

LONDON, England, July 14.
crew of the Swedish schooner
which exploded under the ve::el

r4

The captain cud fc::?
Daisv have t: v - ?

c3 the Z
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TO TAIfE PLACE OF

REV. V. 0. OLESOPI

Will Be One of First Duties of
; Hawaiian Evangelical As- -

sociation Tomorrow

an a n an a a a a
a a
C THURSDAY'S PROGRAM. . a
a , , a
a J:00 to.9:30 a. in. Devotional a
a service. ; a
a 9:20 to 12: Ott noon Address a
a of welcome; address in re a
a sponse; completion of the roll;; a
a appointment . of committees; a
a business, petitions, necrology, a
a island associations, other bust-- a
a nees. a
a 2:00 p. ra. -- First session of an-- a
a nual meeting of Hawaiian Board, a
a 2:00 to 3:20 p. to. Sunday a
a School Association. a
a 3:S0 to 5:00 p. m C. E. So- - a

ly: !V,n? cu""ets and the underlying per--
R 7:20 p. ra, Memorial service cinent features, of the Far East is

tourertlnt. ; Though rateda
a Desha, Iter. A. Akana and J. K. a
a Kanepuu. a
a - aaaaaaaaaaan'aaaaau

. ..' "'"'V - ' i -

One of the Interesting Items of the
businets of the ninety-thir- d annual
conference of the Hawaiian Evangeli-
cal AsEociatlon, which begins tomor-
row morning uin - the Kaumakapili
church, Kalihl, will be the election of
a corresponding secretary to take the
place of Rev. William Brewster Ole-so- n,

who died at Seligman, .Arizona,
March 19, while on his way to Massa-
chusetts. .'

Mr. Oleson held the position of cor-
responding secretary "of the associa-
tion from 1908 until the time of his
dt ath. The nominating committee ol
the association will present its re-
port tomorrow morning. The ccrre-trcnJlr- g

secretary, as well as other
c.Tlcers, will be elected Friday morn- -

-.

The convention will commence at 9
o'clock with devotional services. This
will he followed by an address of wel-ccr.:- e

ly r.tcierator H. K. Pcepoe,
rartor cf KaumakapIlL The address
will he delivered ty llev. E. S. Timo-tc- o,

raster cf the Hawaiian church at
Lahalr-a- , Maul. Completion of the roll
end the t: ; current cf committees
r;al.o up the re .cinder cf the raorn- -

Ir.-- .'s I
. - --

.a

: r r

fv.r the late Ilcv. Mr.
i;i Lc held st Kau a r. Hi

- 3 will to delivered
Dr. D." reudder, - Rev. Ete-lle-

: L. I AkaiUo Akana
v.: uu. ' '

;hv, . will be of great
..:y Jr:; .rtance dnrins the

: : . ;i U the contest cf sons
the chcruEcs from the diSer- -

vl.o will compete, for a
: hr ' 1 ty the Ilalawa, Mc!o-- ;

:. 'Ll. a contest will te held
c'c:.:!: next I!cnday evenlns

ra l.cure. r.Jdckai has en- -

t I a chcrus cf 40 voices, de- -

;t.l to !:hl the tanner for an--

t.lv'il I FfilDAY

r.i; hf viil be featured at
A. cn TxMiy r.'.rht cf

i the rr:ra::i during
.h3 to c; ca the Luild-- I

":-t- s tf cn
. A f: ' dln- -

i r : In tho cfct-ri- a i

7 cV.-cl- i rt v,I.::h Izdy
The l'.:::;rd

Ih-.-j al!:ys ere cr :n Czr- -

l a I :h
! th;

.u;lria

IC-ncr- e hes rench, 2 Etr.a!l houses, ful-
ly irrprcved, S3 head- - hers, cov.s,
l.crsc, rr.ulo, v.xcn, hr.rnces; a tar-r-;-n

fcr Quick rale. Dcx Talcb,"
this criice. c:i5-e- t

LC3T.

Y.'edr.csday a. c, Eall pkge. in tis-
sue rarer; Ilaw'n ccat-cf-arn- is cush-
ion tcp; fell from King st. car let
Fcrt st. and Talarr.a. Fiadcr ret
this effice; 51 reward. C215-C- t

rr.o::

e

CiiliJA TJEEDS OLLlPrJSCSiflOLS,

SAYS EDUCATOR MffiA VISIT

lZT''JLTttr7m.

Dr. John F Goucher Finds Able
rtn( Vit-- m cv:vi.i;

In Sympathy

"China needs a million schools.
Huge as this need is, It is not a que
tion of school houses but of teachers!
All orer China there Is an awakening
to the new Ideal of Christian educa-
tion and Christian citizenship

Thus does Rev. John Franklin Cou
ch er, noted Methodist educator, sum
up one feature of many he has observ-
ed In the course of a recent trip
through the Orient. It was. not his
first, trip by any means, but be says
each Is mere Interesting than the last.
Dr. Gcucher is a passenger on the
Manchuria en route to the mainland.
It mas first hoped that he could spend
several weeks. In the islands, but be
found himself nnable to do so and con
tinued the voyage this morning.

A philanthropist, educator, keen bus
inessman, student of men and affairs,
Dr. Goacher's comment on the,chang- -

as a millionaire, he is remarkably un
assuming and simple In address and
in manner,
: He refers to Yuan Shih-Ka- i, China's
able president, as the great-es- t

statesman of them all in the last
50 years, and he includes in this tht
statesmen of all countries.

"Yuan and the republic's administra-
tion give much encouragement1 to
Christian work in China," he told
group, of Interested listeners yester-
day, and went on to tell of tHe various
gilts of money and influential support
furnished mission schools and Chris-
tian churches, colleges and medical in-
stitutions by the warrlortatesman of
the Orient. Referring to the need of
schools, he emphasized the fact that
teachers able to carry forward the de
veloplng ideals of tbe young Chinese

LIGHT SIDELIGHTS' Or j

FOLICE CflU!:T

A goat is a goat and a dog is a dog
and a woman is a woman i and each
has its own. peculiar ways, but
when one woman starts in' to get an
other'woman's "goat" and tiie first wo-r.a- n

"eIcs" a dc and then the otner
v err an La3 the firsccnts arrested, for
tryisg to get the aforesaid "other wo-

can's goat," would that be a case of
too much goat?. . . . . . ;

District Judge Mocsarrat decided
that way,: and fcund the d ifendanl,
Mrs. Antcnia.'. August," not guilty- and
forthwith threw the case out of court
Mrs. August's young son and .Mrs.
rMary Freltas goat la some way start-
ed a neighborhood war with the re-
sult that Mrs. Angus was charg-
ed ly Mrs. Freitas with being a dis-crdcrl- y

woman. - , ,
"Then who Is Selza," Queried L. M.

Straus, a police court lawyer, who de-
fended the casa, to which Mrs. Aug-
ust replied in Portuguese;" '' - -

"That's my dog."
"V.'ei:, what's the 'goat's name?" he

r.cxt t.hed. .

"Aw, what's the name of the goat
get to do r.ith It, anyhow," Interrupt-
ed C::y Attorney CLillingwcrth.

"1 wr.t to get at the facts of thl3
teat," rcr'.icJ Straus. ,

"Your tcucr." raid Chilllngworth, -- a
feat Is a goat no matter what its
Lame cay la, and u deg 13 a deg not
ratter whether its tame is Sciaa or
Lnecie-ah- . and a woman Is a woman,
te.: cr.9 thins ha3 teen ascertiined so
far, th:? car 3 13 a feat cas end it has
rather fet ny 'feat' and it cay get
j e r hercr's 'raat' If it keeps cn." ,

ty a ler.2 shot," replied his
hcr.cr, 'this case is too deep for me
ar.d before it get3 my 'goaf IH throw
it cut."

'."Might I suggest." continued Chli-lingwcrt-
h.

"that this case be dramatiz-
ed and shown at the Sunday evening
Ehows, ty permission cf the police
cccrittee cf the hoard cf supervisors,
as teing strictly educational, It having '

to do with the habits of humans and
alma!3, costly the latter?' ? .'.

"Ya," agreed the jucge. "so anyhow
I find the defendant not guilty and
hope it will be the last of this goat
case." ..

'

Y'iIIian Chaprr.an was cn the stand
testifying efainst Charles Kaiekl on a
rHirge cf keeping licjuor for - illicit
ra!?. .

' '
--

: . -

'"IIpw cany times have you been
arrested and convicted?" the defend- -

4 -- '
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to .weld new Ideals upon an j ancient
people, must be trained and intelli-
gent teachersu;;. :;f' V'

"Oh, there's no trouble about get-
ting the schools," he observed. rThey
will clear out the temples and places
of former worship and make chooI-house- s

out of them. Here's as in-

stance: In one village it was put to
a vote whffher the temple should be
used for a school. One negative vote
would have blocked it, but every ote
In that village was cast In favor of the
schools."

Dr. Goucher and the several organi
zations be represents will aid the Chi
nese in every way possible to build up
Christian education and moral train-
ing in China. IJeepeaks wih decided
bcpefalzess ? cf i. the immediate and
tie mere distant future. Relieving that
Christianity Is destined to make great
strii e3 in the Orient: - Furthermore,
be sec3 from China-- a useful future as
one cf the world's great republics.

Dr. Goucher ' Is' the founder
v

of the
Gcucher College - for .Women of Balti-
more. He entered the Methodist Epis-
copal nlnlstry la JAM . and In J1883
founded the women's college. He was
president:, until 1908r when ; he-- was
ciaia. presides! emeritus.-- . .., i,,-
v Amoz5 L other ..'philanthropic works
of 'the t.educator are aany: churches
built at hiaexpense. - He projected the
Princess' Annie training school, lifted
the debt cf , ' the :.. Maxtla . missions,
Frankorta-the-i!aIne- ; organised, the
Anc!J2 panes e- - CcDese, Toklo:.i founded

ir.i; : i cr. s in China an 1 Kore a, and
as a .center; of the. Board 'of 'Fcreign
llisc'cna.. helped to "held .up itheimis-tlcr-- s

ia. Italy, India, Mexico. Java, Chi-r.a- .

Kcrea jd 'Japan; vDr, Goucher e
t.iii;z!ied vernacular "schools In India

d carried cn . extensive worK among
the Chinese of Western China.; ;

4 . .
, The educator ts the author. &t many

books on missionary work, the most
widely read being Young; People and
the "World's EtangeIIzaUon'. ;

'

ant's attorney asked the witness. .

"I don't remember," answered Chap-
man." The attorney demanded an accu-
rate account, to which Chapman ans-
wered, with, sarcasm: ,

"Do you think I keep a memorandum
book? All I know is that I have been
arrested for. getting drunk : several
times, for taking a hose that-didn'- t

belong to me, and for .wife beating"
On inquiry, Chapman was unable to

tell how many times he had been ar-
rested for chastising his spouse, lie
admitted that It would take a large
memorandum book to .keep track of
the many times he had been arrested.

, Ah Liu,- - the Chinese who was ar-
rested by - two or three. V detectives
from Capt" McDnffle's office 6nJ-- ' the
beach yesterday while the "coij"
were clad only in bathlt: suits, wa3
found guilty j on 'the evidence thus
cbtained, and was Jncd loO forerun-
ning a che-f- a bank by Municipal
Judge Monsavrat .this moruinfi;. ;'.

Kanemaru, a Japanese. whose name
Is supposed to mean small. ship" or
something like .that, had been read-
ing a Japanese book yesterday with a
plot versing on the sce4-i.-j portrayed
in . "Uncle Tom's Cabin" where Liza
crossed the river on a hunk of Ice.
Kanemaru tried the same thing, only
using a. plank for the ice, on the riv-
er near Kukui street yesterday with
the result that he fell in and broke a
couple of ribs. 1 Officer , , Sizemore
came to the rescue. v -

: vessels to Arm -

FROM THE ISLANDS

ill
- v Wednesday,-Jul- y ti4v

...
SAN FRANCISCO Arrived July 13,
v 5 p.; m, . S.- - S.' Lurline from Hono

lulu July 6. : ; ,

ABERDEEN Arrived July IS, 6 p. m.,
sch, Beulah from Honolulu, June 25,

SAN FRANCISCO --Arrived July 14,
S, S. Yi'erribee from Honolulu July 3

SAN FRANCISCO Sailed July 14. 12
m, S. S. Matsonia for Honolulu.

".t: - Radiosram' J
S. S. SONOMA Will arrive from Syd

ney Ftiday at S p. m. and will de
part for San Francisco Friday at 11
p. c Has 12 passengers, 12 sacks
mall and 131 tons cargo for Hono--

U. S. A; T. SHERMAN Will sail for
Manila tomorrow at 12

.
noon. "

4

P. F. Hurley has een awarded the
contract for the construction of the
Walmea river embankment on the- - isl
and of Kauai .

inaiiicisco:
in ten days and trcntv-tw- o hours '

.
'

V7ITII OILY TV70 PUliCTUHE3 FISK TIHES rS'K--strai-
demonstrate their1 durability' by completing this strenuous run oyer

mountains ar 1 across deserts, with Detroit air still contained in four out of-th- e

six original, tires. .' v . i i

Ici'wliinicr Vdicanicirtj ; Company, Ltd.,
: Distributers ; ; ! :t V.

:-

-
'

1177 Alakca St. . : Phone 2434
. "Nothing Counts Like Semce" " ;

.
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IS PIAIJED FOR

Trail and Mountain and Pan- -
Pacific Clubs Will Tour Un- -

familiar ICity Traii- -

The Trail and Mountain Club and
the Pan-Pacif- ic Club are dovetailing
their efforts to give their members a
good time, and prepare the way for
the entertainment of the tourist who
wishes to pay his own way and see
things ashore. -- '

e- - "
;

f Saturday afternoon Mr. S. Sheba
will meet about 25 or .20 members of
these two organizations at the Royal
Hawaiian hotel, and lead them out to
some of the unfamiliar city trails on
which are located . dainty Japanese
temples and tea gardens, v These he
will explain to the visitors, and after
they have seen the beauties of Japa
nese architecture In Honolulu they
will fee conducted to one of the tea
gardensT in

"
which a miniature Japan

has been reproduced Here dainty
Japanese maids will serve a Japanese
dinner, after , which the company will
adjourn to the little - theater in the
gardenrand here the geisha girls will
give their . characteristic dances, the
significance of which will be translate
ed by' Mr Sheba. - "

' Thiswill be'the first of a series o!
Japanese, Chinese, Korean, Filipino,
Russian and 'Hawaiian evenings in
Honolulu, held under the auspices oi
these two clubs. It Is expected that
It will take a number of months to
develop just the kind of entertain
ment tliat the different nationalities
in Honolulur have to offer that will
keep ' the - visiting tourist entertained
as . well. . as providing instructive
amusement to many of our home peo
ple who know nothing of other na-
tionalities than their own in fair
Hawaii;, r 'r ,:,y: V :. , ;v

The cost to each member of the
party Saturday afternoon and evening
will be I1J75, and a number of ladies
will, make the little journey "to
Japan." It is not probable, however,
that it will be possible to entertain
tourists and visitors on trips, of this
sort at any such rate, particularly as
the Japanese are t much given , to the
delicacy of detail which is always ex-

pensive, although it. is not always ap-
preciated as .much, by the visitor as
It is by . the Japanese, who perhaps
among themselves arrange some of
the most expensive entertainments
given in . Honolulu. - 7. Y

nil
OrJDE OF CASH

t, : rconthwjedi from page one) .y v'n
Tsune and was always watching hen
On the night of. June 29, Nalto found
Tsune walking, with her would-b- e lov-
er, whose name Is Yamamoto and who
works at the - hotel, downtown
about 11 o'clock . .

"Naitp followed them until they
went' to the M'suda. camp ,at Aloha
lane on South King street where Ya-
rn am oto has hia room. .

1 ;' : '

"Naito Called on Police Department.
. "As soon as Naito found that Yama-mot- o

and Tsune went into one room,
he .Tmm.ediately called on the police,
department and reported the fact to
tho Japanese of cer whose name is S.
Kotsuki. ' They went to Yamamoto's
rcoaT tbsethar "and knocked on the
dccr.'t 'T.cr. f : aid the man and woman
in that room, as Naito had reported.
"If Yott Give Me $1CO.- - ,r . i

" "What are you doing here? Havd
you a marriage licenser asked Officer
Kotsuki. W

- ;j? .;V'' i ','
" 'Yes, we are husband And wife,'

answered Yarnamcto. v
; -- .r c.

vVWelI, show me your marriage
demanded Officer KotsukL

'I 'have no paper here --.with me,
but If you will come along with me
to the hotel, I will show you.,;

"Then Yamamoto and Officer Kot-
suki left the room, going to the
hotel at midnight: -

"On the way to the hotel-Yamamot- o

confessed to Officer Kotsuki that
ho had no mrrriage license. . t

" 'If you are compelled to arrest me,
do so right away, ' but if 1 yon have
"some other way" I wish t you to de-
mand me,' Yamamoto told the officer.

"Officer Kotsuki thought a ; little
while? and then said to Yamamoto:

"'You better give me the sum of
1 00. Then I will let you go.'
"Yamamoto told the officer that he

would give him that amount of money
the next day. Officer Kotsnki and Ya-
mamoto bid good-nig- ht and went awaj
at about 12:30 o'clock. : --

"Ac- Much At He Had. "
. '

"The next morning Yamamoto and
Tsnne went down town and got mar
ricd-- , Some time after Yamamoto tele-
phoned to Officer Kotsuki tftt h (Ya-
rnamcto) could not raise 5100. But
Cfficer Kotsuki told Yamamoto to give'
as much aa.he had. Yamamoto did
net wish to break : all his ' promises,
so he told the" officer that 1S was all
that he -could give. - t
"Kctoukl Cent Auto. ' '

"At 11:30 o'clock, June 33, Officer
Kotsuki sent a Japanese auto, driven
by K." Kono, to the ; 7 hotel where
Yamamoto is 'working. . Kono does
not know anything about It. but Yam'
amoto gave him two five-doll- ar gold
pieces and five silver dollars to take
to. Officer Kotsaki. At about 12
o'clock Officer Kotsuki c'lledon Kono
at the Iroha "nto stand to receive the
money.; Kcno give that 51S to Cfficer
Kotsuki before three other aaio dri-
vers. . r .

- :
' '

. ''''-a. l. A 1 a. - m. IX a a v

ur parer and other Japanese pa--
rr
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Bride of Less Than a Year,
- Death Comes at Untimely

Moment- - -

Suspense over the very critical ill-

ness of his wife was cut short last
night when Phil a Danky of the SHr-Bulletl- n

TeiKrtorial staff received a
cablegram at 10:30 o'clock bringing
the sad news that she had passed
away at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob Shafer, In Bakersfield,

Mr. Danky left cn the WUhelmina
this morning. The funeral will be de
layed until his arrival in Bakersfield.
it is understood, the body being buried
there.;';- .;.;-- ' ". T- -

Mrs. Danky, a bride of less than a
year, went to her family 1 home to
await the fulfilment of motherhood.
A son prematurely born still survives,
according to the latest cable Inform
tion. , First reports were that both
mother and child were doing well but
this waa soon after changed by the
word that the mother had taken a
grave turn for theworse. Hope was
practically given up yesterday morn-
ing. , ;:, . : ;. r o:; v.

v ; ; ;. n
Mrs. Danky. as Miss Claire Ellen

Shafer. had made her home In Hono
lulu for two years. Prior, to that she
had lived in Los Angeles. She was
born in Leadvllle, Colorado. Both she
and her husband have a wide circle
of " friends to mourn the- - untimely
death. '"P.--.:.i-::.- :'

Mr; Danky will return to Honolulu
after a few weeks on the co?st.

m mm m ' .'

GO GTO AUI

FOli EVIDETJCE

iDWflGS
Searching ; Investigation Into . the

drowning cf two passengers from the
Inter-Islan- d company's steamer Mauna
Kea, 4n the surf at Lahalna last Miy,
will.be made by the Public UUlitles
Commission at It3 next meeting next
Saturday; In order to get important
testimony of eye witnesses to the ac-
cident, YL. P. O'Sullivan, secretary of
the commission, left for Maui this
morning, with subpoenas for Senator
WIUiant T. .Robinson, Senator H. B.
PenhMlow. and Representative Ed-
ward K. Waiahalo All three of these
legislators were present at the time
of the drowning of the Chinese and
the Japanese picture . bride, who were
thrown into the snrf at Lahalna land
ing when one cf the boats caosIzedJ

Secretary O'Sullivan carried with
him several blank subpoenas, and it is
possible that other witnesses wiljbe
brought to testify, if they can be lo-

cated.. .' . :

At the meeting of the commission
next Friday, other matters connected
with, the service of the Inter-Islan- d

company will come up for Investiga-tio- n

The complaint of M. Negoro that
Japanese

t
third-clas- s passengers on In- -

ler-isia- na Doats are rougniy treatea.
will aiso . be Investigated. Negoro,
who is secretary . of the Hawaii Jap
anese Association, appeared, informal
ly before the board several days ago,
and made a complaint in general
terms. He said that hi3 evidence was
hearsay cnly, but that he could pro
duce witnesses who .had first: hand
knowledge, cf the aileged abuses. This
hearin? will be held Saturda.v. when
the steamship company will, be repre

. 'sented..- - i'....."!.!. ;

pcrs puDiished all these facts, and
Eherlff Rc3e perhaps knowa- - the facts
Himself 'by-thi- s time. Way not prose
coto sjch a disgraced pnTice officer?'

, 'v. jp ?

TKQ Tlan
- :. --
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who regulates his diet chang-

es food until he fihds that which
keeps "him comfortable and In

prime ncaithV ;1;-'-- ' '.- :- '

' ' For when we use the kind

of food fitted to our individual
needs we keep well. . '

After a few davs' use of

Grape-Nu- ts
m , :

FOOD

you will discover

. "Thcro's a Reason"
and a profound one.- -

It witi make its mission well

understood by the increase . in

nervous power and the indes-

cribable, "all over" feeling of

comfort which comes with well
digested; food and. ; boundina
health. - P 'y ''':: :

' P

Sold by Grocers and Stores.

i
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CITY TRANSFER COMPANY

fffllHS HUGHES

CHOICE OF G. 0. P.

William Thompson Says Pres-
ent Supreme Court J ustice

Likeliest Prospect
. - .

Charles Evans Hughes, tTnltcd
States supreme court justice, is picked
as the probable winner of the next Re-public-

presidential nomination by
William Thompson, whesa prophecy Is
based cn his experience in politics but
more particularly cn the results of re-
cent observation on. the mainland.

Mr. Thompson returned yesterday
from an extended business and vaca-
tion trip up and down the coast. . Here
Is his size-u- p of presidential politics
la 1916:, :

; '

t .:

"From every pari cf the United
States there will come delegates in-

structed or inclined to favor 'favorite
sons;; This ia always a feature of na-
tional conventions and will bo more
apparent than ever in the next Repub-
lican meeting. r . : ;

"In all likelihood the New York del-cgati-

will come Instructed for Root,
the v Massachusetts . delegation for
Weeks, the Ohio delegation for Her-ric- k,

the Idaho delegation for Borah,
the Illinois delegation for 'Uncle Joe'
Cannon and in the early balloting
they'll all be given votes, Then It will
be seen, that none cam be nominated
and there'll be a stampede for Hughes.

'Of course he isn't' allowing y hU
name to be used in the preliminary
campaigning. He doesn't need to. But
no man. in America will, refuse a presi-
dential nomination." ,t i . -

. .

Mr. Thompson is firmly of the opin-
ion that the only, thing that can re-
elect ."Wilson- - will be the European war
and that is an. outside possibility.

"If the war continues until the next
campaign, Wil3on may be on
the theory that it's bad. to.wap .horsoa
in the middle cf the. stream and that
he will keep America out ofth fight.
Or if the-wa- r has been ended and the
president has taken a spectacular and
influential part in bringing peace, he
may be re-elect-ed on that.

"But not on domestic Issues! The
overwhelming home factor is the tar-
iff and the Democrats have lost the
country on that." ' "

Mr. Thompson- - says that Col. Roose
velt's Inflammatory lattltudar immedi-
ately following the sinking of the

made him an im'possibility
as a presidential candidate. The Pro-
gressives what there are left of them

cannct support him for president
During his stay In California Thomp

son paid particular attention, to up-to-da- te

methods in city administration.
He has been elected a delegate to the
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Visitor to Exposition on June 1 1

Says Not 'More Than Five Per
Cent of People Could See

One anion the many who attended
the "Night in Hawli" celebration at
the Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition on th
evening of Friday. June 11. has voiced
a criticism of the seating arrange- - .
meat In spite of hiring an electric
wheel chair, ia the hope of getting his
eyes above the heads of the surround- -
ing mass of humanity, this critic
failed to see anything moro ta?n hats
and plumes and heads and shoulders,
and missed the fairy-lik- e sceno on the
lagoon! in front of the Palace of Fine
Arts.. ,..;,-:'.'''- .

In a letter to Zeno K. Myers of the
Home Insurance Company, an insur
ance man wrote, about his lacerUed ,.'
feelings r.s follows: -

" - .

"Incidentally. I attended and there
were about CO.000 people around the
lake in front of the Fine Arts build-mi- r

and as there were no elevated
seats I presume that 5 per c?nt of.
this crowd had tho pleasure of, seeing
the fete that took pbee on the lake.

".My wife and myself hired an elec-
tric chair, and attempted to look over
the, heads of the crowd, but even this,- -,
was net elevation enough and as thc?7
crowd was so dense we had the pleas-V-ur- e

of becoming, stalled at J1.50 per
hour, and saw .nothing but human
fces and backs. ', ,

"The situation was somewhat hu-
morous, and I sincerely trust that the ,
next time the 'Peaceful Islands', give
an exhibition they will pro.1t by their
popularity and persuade the officials
of the Exposition to make arrange-
ments for a proper grand stand.. -

"You can readily deduce from the
above that the entertainment attract-
ed cne of the largest crowds cf the
year, end I thought .that you woulJ.
bo pleased to hear of thl3,-althoug-

tho writer and many thousands of
other people went away disappointed, -

but Ioval." -

"Fifteen thousand - men' and boys
marcned In the rain firough the main
streets In Paterson, N. J., to show
their faith In Billy Sunday.

The $20 outfit now sells for

A new stock of these vibrators just received. Let us
: sliow you liow they operate.

fOpen

Four pounds of opium,
t valued at

$100 was found in the - berth of a
member cf the crew 'of the Standard
Oil steamer Escalon, lying at Bayonne,
N. J., when raided by internal revenae
officers. .

"

coning city charter convention and
will have some Interesting material to
present. ;'

BREAD CO.'S

1 1

in Price

" ' Phons 1297

11:15 p. el;

' ' v ' 'Carriers.' .

;
V Phcna 1S73

THE HEXALL STORE

We attend to Checking and Jealiur of

. BAGGAGE,
on all ontgoing steamers without inconvenience to passengers.

We also make a specialty of Furniture Moving.

Union-Pacif- ic Transfer ComDany, LH,
U.

i
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r.!ir)!-n- d Will Arrive Herc-Ati-gu:-

t

13 With Pcntccns Fcr
Raising Lest Craft v

The sunken submarine F-- 4, which
sow lies in 48 feet of water Just west
cf the channel entrance to Hcmolulo
harbor, awaltlffg the arrival of liftlnt
apparatus from the mainland, will be
pose oyer careful tcmcrrrow nornlnt;
by one of the nary divers, accord In
to Lieut Kirbjr B. Crittenden. The ob-Je- ct

of the dire will be to determine
whether the patches over the holes
in the hull are staying in place, or
whether they have shifted enough to
allow the entrance of marine life.

V Despite punished statements to the
effect that the six large steel pontoons
for raisins the F--4 are oa the way
from California, the pontoons will not
arrivo until Ar?ust 13, when the cruis-
er Maryland will return to Honolulu,
trinjlns the lifting apparatus, and
bringing back to this city LleuL-comd- r.

J. A. 1'urer,. who, with Fred Buss,
sailed for San Francisco June 5, to
dccln and superintend the building t)f
the rcr.tocr.5.

Lieut. Crittenden was advised last
nlsht ly cable from the commandant
at Uare Island Navy Yard at San
Francisco to be ready for a resump-
tion cf salrase. work ca August 13,
and tlU the Maryland will arrive here
cn that d.Ue.. . "

u

Tho 14 Chinese students In Admiral
V.'ci Han's rrty, who arrived yester-
day ncrnlng in the Manchuria en
rcute to Ean Francisco, ere being ta-

lc n to the United Stele- - by the re-
tired Enlr 1 : r.;!.3 a ctrcful study
cf the tu'.r:::ilr.o cf lie Aner-i:- :

n ravy. The length cf time they
will rpcr.d cn the mainland will de-

fer.. largely cn the 'time required to
pet a therein knowlc-g- e cf the un-

der? en boat
Adr.;lrsl Vcl Han, who ia a stanch

rurrcrter cf the present Chinese
and who saw mere than

n yc-- 3 cf f:nice ia the r.3vy before
1 : r:'.:rc-::r- .t, 13 a native cf Fukica,
r. ; :: ;..:3 la the 1 '..!. :rn i-- rt of
t ' a.

11 .1 rrcv: .:2 cf Fukica tr.3 turned
cut r.cre ruca fcr the naval service
tv a rr.y ct! :r la z. China. ECJi the
t :. 1 vhnrf tr.i the naval school are
i: t:i la IV..!:n. .

A rc:;;'l!a wa3 tendered Admiral
V.l r ty lurt c'.-- ht by prcml- -

: t ( : ? cf llcuclulx The fls-- :
1 t' '3 They will

v: rl c:ys tt the cxpccltloa
fo frcra there to the import-.- -

c ... cf tho f:.:tera ccuit. The
:.l 1 r. ally te f pent la V.'ash- -

CTATZ-ZrJ- TS CF CONDITION AT

HONOLULU,

nrpounens.
Ccrh ca hand and ia Banks. $ C3.7CS.C3
L'. r.s rccured by First

Ilcrtrcc3 ca Real Ea- -

trie 1S3.118.23
Lr : --

, D;-u- nd and Time.. 118.c:3.C5
Ac : :r.ts receivable S3.S13.13

3 la ether Corpora-tic- :
a.oi!.r4

Rc.i ::.:.to ............... 23.3i3.n
Furniure and Fixtures... 6,C31.Cj
Other Assets 2.1233

5CC3C74

6212 July

i

RESOURCES.

Czzh in Bank .........;...$ 637.23
Lccr.3 Secured by First

Ilcrtgagcs oa Real Es- -

tcto 197,731.03
Lc:r.s, Demand and Time.. 3.2S4.31

$20:,372.S3
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This was good roads day at the Ad
Club. The luncheon-meetin- g was giv-

en over to pavement talks In the lit
eral sense, and the merits of different
styled pavements were felly discussed
C O. Warren of Boston, one of the In
vectors and patentees of "Warren! te
and "bitulithlc" p'ving, was on hand
to claim superiority for his class o
road; and C. R. Forbes, superintend
eat cf public works for the territory
had something to say In favor of the
aepholtlc concrete roed, if laid accord

to carefully framed spedflc?tions.
"The very best engineers of all com

munltles have been studying the road
problem," said Mr. Warren, "because
every year the road problem becomes
more and more Important to the busi
ness life of communities." ; v

The speaker then went at some
length into the- - specifications for
building "bitullthlc- - and "Warrenite
roads, which are controlled by patents.
In explanation of the difference be
tween the two kinds of road, he said
that the former was intended primar
Uy for heavy and city traffic, while
the latter was a less expensive varta
tlca adapted for the country rods.

Mr. Fcrbes spoke at some length,
the gist of his remarks being that
while 'tltulithic" and "WarrenittT
roads were undoubtedly first class, he
believed that the price was too high
for Honolulu, and that If specifications
could be as carefully drawn for as
phalt-concret- e, as good a road could
be laid tor less cost He thought that
11.70 s yard was too high for the pat
ent road which should be laid for 11.50
a yard to make it a paying Invest
ment for this community. '

E. V. Churchill of Napa cohnty. Cal-
ifornia, had Ecrmethlng to say about
road3. He said that he had been sent
to Europe a few years back to make
road investigations and that he came
t acit with the belief that oiled "ma
cadam was a satisfactory material, at
least for California. He advised put-
ting on a fresh application of oil onco
a year and not watering the road.

Of special interest to the Ad Cluh
was the report cf the committee on
arrangements for the big doings at
Hciule's Tavern, Friday night next.
Tickets for th3 event are going fast
and prcrpects are fcr a general good
time. Ad Club members are requested
to appear In w hite, with yellow sashes
and ladles accompanying them are
also supposed to be decorated ' with
yellow sashes and ribbons.

The committee, which has arrange
ments for the dinner-danc- e In hand Is
made up as follows: E

Tcua Ckarp, chairman; .Raymond C
Erown, Harry L. Strange, A. E. Lari
mer, Jus. D. Lev en son. J. M. RIggs, C.
B. Gage, W. H. Hutton, Chas. R. FtV
tier, It. U. Lambert ;

Federal Judge Tuttle In Detroit or
dered the Fere Marquette railroad sold
at auction on October L

Come m and hearJhro
U12 n e jvAeolian

Electric Piano. ':

CinCGTHOM MUSJC co. ;

in i:i::cr;o ctylcs, .'

s

Fcrt Clr;:i, cpp. Cathcllo Church ,

CLCCZ CF CUSiNESS, JUNE 30, 1915.

' Ltd
HAWAII.

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock Fully paid.-;- $100,000.00
Undivided Profits ........ 41,209.93
Trust and Agency Balances 190,184.49
Due to Banks ............. 60,000.00
Other Liabilities 1.085J0

$S32,5674

10, 12, 14.

UABILITIES

Installment Stock .. , . .. ..$ 90.13i.10
raid-u- p Stock . ......... . . . 96,401.75
Reserve' Fund CA93.38
Undivided Frofits ... . . . . . - . 1,3773
Uncompleted Loans . . ., . ; 969.09

S20272.S5

Mutual Building and Loan Society
of Hawaii, Ltd.

I. RICHARD II. TRCNT, president of the TRENT TRUST COMPANY.
LTD., and cecretary cf the MUTUAL BUILDING & LOAN SOCIETY" OF
HAWAII. LTD., do solemnly swear that the foregoing statements are true
to the best cf my knowledge and belief.
U-

- . (Sgd.) RICHARD II .TRENT.
F;tb?rr!bcd hnd sworn to before me this 9th day of July. A. D. 1913.

(Sd.) F. W. MAKINNEY,'
Notary Public. First Judicial Circuit, 'Territory of HawalL

, ;C:i2-Ju!- y 10, 12, H. .. . -
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There will be a meeting of the board
cf agriculture tomorrow afternoon at
3 o'clock in Mr. Do wsett's office.

A meeting of tte "territorial grand
Jury, scheduled for 2 o'clock tomorrow
afternoon, has been postponed until 2
o'clock Thursday afternoon, July 22,

The contract to furnish steel for
the new territorial penitentiary has
been given to H. Hackfeld & Company
by C R. Forbes, superintendent of
public works. .

Officers recently elected for the six
months' term of Damien Council. No.
563, Y. M. U will be Installed at 7:3U
o'clock this etching In the hall of
the .Catholic Benevolent Union, Fort
street,' ;

The new officers of Court Camoes,
No. 8110, Ancient Order of Foresters,
were installed at a meeting of the
society la San Antonio hall, TIneyard
street last night. Vincent Fernandez,
Jr., a district deputy grand ranger, and
Johannes F. Eckardt district deputy
grand herald, conducted the installa
tion, r

,
: Since the first of the month 15 ac

tions for divorce have been instituted
in circuit court This makes a total
of 168 since the first of the year.
Suits filed yesterday were Sirs. Annie
Sllva against Manuel Suva, Mrs. Eliz
abeth Keola against John W. Keola
and George Kaapunl against Mrs. Hel
en KaapunL ') ;

The reoort of his division of circuit
court for the sit months ending Jane
30, 1915. has been filed by Judge t,
B. Stuart The report shows that dur
ing the cerlcd 3S9 actions at law and
93 actions In equity, including 30 spe
cial proceedings, were , handled ana
disDosed of. Of the actions at law
227 were tried, 72 by jury and the re
mainder Jury ; waived. ; : a. v

A Detltlon for writ of error was filed
in f the supreme court today by Tan
Tick, sometimes known as An unicK,
who alleges that there were certain
errors committed during the trial of a
case brought against him. by the ter-
ritory on Maul, which resulted hi his
being convicted and sentenced to serve
not less than a year or more than five
years In. prison and pay the costs of
the court-- ;

A movement for Instruction in saf e--

tv on the streets Is to be Inaugurated
within a short time through the Cham
ber of Commerce. A large number 01

accidents and narrow escapes have
occurred In Honolulu lately Orientals
being the Tictlms In a large majority
of the . cases. The Japanese press
nrobablv will be ashed to assist In the
campaign by informing its readers or
the danger sA allowing their children
to play In the streets. 1. 1 j ;

Through the Promotion Committee,
voting laar from wew xom uy,

whrt vptitrnsd'to her home in the Man
chur!a. today, has forwarded a large
package of candy to the children 01

tho inmntpa of the Kaiaunapa and Ka
lawao settlements, Molokai. The pack- -

was sent to Superrntenaeni jmc--

Vcich with the teauest that the-cand- y

be 'distributed among the children.
The motive of the gift was the impres--

made on the anonymous wew
York woman by the fact that the set
tlement children had conrriDutea 10

the Belgian relief fv!. .. ,

DAILY REr.'.IuDERS

Doa'tr your . friends dins at the
Sweet Shop?" v . :

Ronnd the island m auto. $4,00.
Lewis' 'Stables. . Phone 2141. Adv.

Hv you heard the new Aeoliafl
Electric Piano! You should at the
Bergstrom Music Co.

Ladles, see the new steamer hats ai
Hilton & Parscns. They're the latest
frota the' Coast Adv.

Tba Goodwin, only exclusive corset
shop la Honolulu; absolutely new ISIS
models: Pantheon bldg. Adv.

The ladlea will be welcomed at the
Ad Club dinner-danc- e and entertain
ment, at Heinle's Tavern, Friday, July
16th. ., - ..

The advertisement of the Metropoli
tan meat market today contains a list
ol articles pleasing to the palate of
persons who enjoy good food.

If you would have perfect health
yon must have good circulation of the
blood. An Arnold vibrator, sold by
Benson, Smith & Co., will pave the
way. ', V.' y, ' "a

Going to the coast for your vaca
tion? Yon might arrange with the
Bank of Hawaii for a letter of credit
for actual cash Is hardly safe to carry
when traveling. v ,

Socn you will be able to "talk via
Mutual wireless "with Apia, with Ta-
hiti, with Awanui, and with' Sydney.
Already you can "talk via Mutual
with Pago Pago and Suva.

Perfect timekeeping dualities, no
matter under what conditions, are as
sured if you own Howard or Wat
tham. watch. Many models In either
make are sold by WIchman & Co.,
eadlng Jewelers. . "" -

We would - bo pleased to have you
come In and browse around the tables
of newest fiction at, the Hawaiian
News Co, In the Young Building.
You'll find hundreds of good stories- -
of types to suit any haste.- -

The Ideal says that it will not take
any merchandise from Its present
home to Its new home, two ' doors
away, so Just jiow there is a big rc
moval sale on with reductions on
suits, trousers, shirts and general hab
erdashery. '. '. :

Don't forget to order your ticket for
that big dinner, entertainment,' dance
and general "high jinks" to be given
by the Ad Club at Heinle's Tavern
Friday evening July 18. Phone J. O- -

Levenson, 3525, or C D. Wright or W;
C. Hodjes, 2233, for reservations.
They're going fast. ' ; .'

IVlca Yc:r Eyes r;:cJ Cere
--Try Lz:m Eye l.:z:Jy;

LTjVi!jiit:3
Capt Ti A. Pierce. 15th Infantry, Is

la command of troops on the Sherman.
. rr sr v.

First Lieut V, W. Boiler. 2nd Infan-
try, returned from a short leave on
the coast '

' ST "ST
. MaJ. V. A. Caldwell. 25th Infantry,

and Mrs. Caldwell returned from leave
this morninr.

' ' Jt '.Jt jt.;:---.;-:..--;V-:- '

v Capt W. G. Fleischauer, 25th, Infan-
try, Is back from a short leave spent
on the mainland.

sr-r- r

. First Lieut Thomas Crystal. 2nd In-
fantry, with his wife and young son.
arrived on the Sherman.

'

;:..- 3 sr : -

Ensign Arthur a Walton, U. S. N,
was n arriving passenger in the Sher-
man, He comes here for duty.

Mrs. Joseph Janda, wife of Capt
Janda of the 1st Infantry, Is a return-
ing passenger in the transport

' " 'fi ZT
Dr. ' James li,' llaynes, who served

here as veterinarian of the 5th Cav-
alry, is back la Hawaii for duty with
the 4th Cavalry. 1

'J:.; (: S3T 55" - ',';;

J: Capt Hi M. Fales. 1st Infantry, ac
companied by his son, who Is a cadet
at the military academy, returned on
the Sherman.

- IS" ' tT
First - Lieut George TL " Callender,

Lmedical corps, arrived on the Sherman
for duty in this department He is
accompanied by Mrs. Callender.

Edward H. Wissvir. son of Gen. John
P, Wisser, commanding the 1st Hawai-
ian Brigade, arrived in the Sherman.
He win visit his parents at Schofield
Barracks. - . ,

TT TT
R. F. Clayton of the clerical staff of

department headquarters is back from
leave. He will be acting-chie- f clerk.
during the absence of Chief Clerk Rob- -
bins, who left for the coast on the last
transport :"' '.

' 35 S5 :-

Capt Archibald Commlskey, Cavalry,
aide to the gOvernoT general' of' the
Philippines, is a through ptssenger in
the Sherman. Capt Commlskey saw
service in the Island's with the 46th
UY 9. Volunteer Infantry..' v

iCapt C: G.
' Han, accompanied by

Mrs. Hal! and their son and daughter,
returned from leave on the Sherman.
Capt Hall was recently relieved as
cemstructmg Quartermaster at Cast-ne- r,

and returned to duty with his old
regiment the 4th Cavalry. . ,

The transport Sherman came off
port at twd o'clock this morning and
d6cked f sooh ' after' daylight The
troopship ha & large number of pas-
sengers fcr Honolulu, many officers
with' their families; returning V from
lete. whiienseveral are reporting' for

'duty in thls.'department ;

First Lieut Seth W. Schofield of the
4th Cavalry, w?s an arriving passen
ger m the f Sherman this morning.
Lieut Schofield left here as an offi-
cer of the 1st Infantry, to take the
mounted ' service course at Leaven-
worth. He transferred to the cavalry
aha, and was. assigned to duty with
the 4th, so that he comes b'ck to his
old station, but to a new organization,
and a new service.

-
. :' rr ir;' ; '

: Capt- - Frank B. Edwards, quarter
master corps, is in Honolulu en route
to Manila. Capt Edwards spent four
years in Hawaii as constructing quar-
termaster, leaving here two years ago
to return to duty with the coast artil-
lery corps. ' He has been recently ed

In the Q. M In which depart
ment he made a fine record for effi
ciency. Capt Edwards has a host of
friends here, who are taking this brief
opportunity or renewing 1 old friend
ship with him' ?ad Mrs. Edwards.

'.

We

Be
lieves r.cxt Will

Tariff on Sugar
"Everyone on the mainland has the

utmost confidence in President Wil-
son, and believes that he will be able
to keep our country at peace with the
full maintenance of our rights."

This Is according to Representative
Lincoln Dixon, the Democratic cong-
ressman from Vernon, Indiana, and a
member of the Ways and Means Com-
mittee, who arrived In Honolulu today
In the transport Sherman, accompan-
ied by Mrs. Dixon and Miss Claire and
Miss Dorothy Dixon, their daughters.

The Dixon have been spending the
last several weeks at the Panama-Pacifi- c

exposition, and expect to remain
In Hawaii about three weeks. During
their stay here they will visit the oth-
er Islands and see the volcano of Kila-ne- a.

"' "S"'-:.'- ;'

"In the states the people have been
unitedly upholding the President in his
management of the diplomatic rela-
tions with foreign countries." Mr. Dix-
on continued. He declined to speak
further regarding the war.

Regarding the sugar tariff, Mr, Dix-
on said:

"I have heard very little, if any. dis
cussion Among the members of Cong
ress as to any possible changes In the
tariff law. ' The European war is, of
course, Interfering 'with the normal
operation of the law.

The revenues have - necessarily
been greatly reduced by reason of the
war, and it will be necessary for con
gress to make some provision to sup-
ply the deficiency as to the sources
from which additional revenues are
to be received. This has not been
discussed very much up to the pres-
ent time..

"I appreciate the ' Interest of the
Hawaiian Islands in the sugar sched-
ule, and have heard It suggested that
A very good method of supplying a
necessary

4 means for support of the
government by the revenue derived
from sugar, would be by making it
about one-ha- lf of what It was prior to
the enactment of the tariff law.

"Opinions are naturally divided on
this subject however, but the matter
no doubt will receive early considera-
tion in the next Congress."

On the) matter of any new'
for military purposes in these

Islands, Mr. Dixon said he was not
prepared to talk.

"I have no doubt that the military
committee will continue with . im-
provements found necessary for 'the
islands," he said. v;

Me. Dixon said he was very favor
ably impressed with; the display In
the Hawaiian building at the San
Francisco exposition, and thinks that
It reflects great credit on the Islands.

"I have always had a desire to
visit the Islands, he said. "1 have
been interested in their prosperity
and advantages and decided to come
down for a short visit"

Per str. W. G. Hall, July 14. Mrs.
A. Kaawaa! Mrs. Wm.. Weiner, Mas-

ter T. Kalwi, J. H. K. Kaiwt 'Mr. and
Mrs. Montgomery, Mrs. P. Molina and
child, Rev- - J. W., Lydgate, Jas. von
Ekekela, Philip Castro, Rev. R. Puu-k-i,

Mr. and Mrs. W Kalawe, Mrs. Eliz-
abeth Hono, F. Vascilona, Mr. Kubokl,
g. Takamori, Jose Alva, Marcus, Mr.

Und Mrs. Okamoto, Santiago, F. Ven
tura, J. Kabang, S. Tublliiha, Simon
Vasques, Irineo . Vasques, Felix Velas- -

co, M. Mendlavilla. - ' :

Summer
Cooking

With
at'the

FclCE'-Dl- iiJ

Dcmccrctjs Ccrirjrcssmdn
Ccnsrcss Re-conei- dcr

appropri-
ations

are. ssinog

For

FOR THE TABLE
A little berorul the ordinary 'food dished up'to
tlioso who relish good Meats and Poultry.

CHICKENS "DE LUXE"
Regular Eastern Milk-Fe-d Roasters. Especially
bred for the table by Duchess County, Xcvr York,
Fanners. AVe sell them at 40 cents a pound.

PACIFIC COAST FISH
Salmon Halibut Smelts

Excellent for any meal can be Boiled, Baked,
Fried or-Broile-

PARKER RANCH
BEEF - MUTTOX VEAL

Scientifically fed with a view to getting the best
possible results. ' '

PHONE 3445

There's added interest and value In your snapshots If you

them on a screen In your own home by means of a DALOFTICO.

This apparatus also rrojects postcards, ete In natural colon. IV
. a '. Jl . t . I 4 T T- - - - . -- t..CUITeill iruiu uruilinrj iuup-oin.6.f- u lias a yrjnciiui itwp nmvu id

es the picture to stand out strong and clear. (Sco the rja!np;lccv

in our window.):".- - "
'

; ;:' '.''".

Honolulu Photo Snly Co.
''.--

.

''; ':'" v V'-:"V--'-
. Fort Strcot.

-- Make your own lantern slides by prlntinj from your ne3Jtiv!3 c

rect on Velox Lantern Slide Film. (3Cc the dozen.) Anyone v

can print on Velox paper an make slides with this new f::

Come in and let us te'l you more about It

77 ti "."'- -'

'

.

'

W. W. Dlczid z Co.,
Th3 TIzxlzz cf Uzzzyzzxty

.a a r i 1

it -iorD.CO HOWo
This Westinghouse Electric Toaster-stov- e

used to cost you $6.00 and it's worth it !

mmmWIWtWl

you can Toast, Broil, Boil or Fry food
table; Wonderful value at the reduced
Other Electric Cooking Utensils also reduced

. ..-;-
, ... ...'.' '"'".

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.,
;. '

. . ". Phone 3431. .' 1 '.

proj.c

easily

it

'
TT..

Saves one-hal-f cf yemr Ic I
This is no hollow statement, l
a tested and proven fact.

-

: The blanket prevcn.3 1

waste which follows wica t

surface of the Ice ccr.ea la c

tact with the outslda air.
Try one and S3t!;fy ycur;

Tested and approved ty
Good '. Housekeepl.-- j . tr.-.:.'- ..

Price 15 cents each.

J

right
price
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J DECIDEDLY HOPEFUL.

That John II. Wise should not onlv assent to
but strongly advocate radical charter revision
and the adoption of the "short ballot" form o
government by Honolulu will be a general sur
prise. He and many others who have been
elected to the convention are popularly sup
posed to be "standpat" to the point of reac
tionarism. , It has- - been taken for granted by
the avowed workers for charter reform that the
voting majority in the convention would be
against the elimination of a number of elective
offices and the substitution of the short-ball- ot

plan. : : r W; .f
If delegates of the admitted political astute

ncss among Honolulu voters of Wise and W. C,

Achi endorse and work for the . short-ball- ot

plan, the plan is jwssible ot materialization.
There are perhaps a dozen out of the sixty-od- d

delegates who are avowed workers for the
. hort-ball- ot plan, together with the recall, the
initiative and. referendum, and the four-yea- r

term for elected officials. They have been ex
ected to make a determined but largely hope-

less fight for their views. If men with the in- -

.'i:cnce among 'the Hawaiian delegates of Achi
::d Wise join forces with the nucleus already
crtain, they should be able to mould the con
ration. They should be able to make it a use--

., constructive body instead of an obstacle to

The situation is decidedly more hopeful than
: .ost advocates of the Lshort-ball- ot citf gov
rnmcnt have been willing to believe. The. po-

ll ical aspect undoubtedly is reckoned with by
3 keenest of politicians. Democrats are al- -

::dy claiming that in six months of adminis
. r.tion the mayor and the board of supervisors
ivc reversed the. popular sentiment so strong

in their favor last November. In the fifth
' triet there is much dissatisfaction with the
ty administration. The fourth' district is
iting to be convinced that the administration
oing. to live up to its pledges of efficiency

- -economy."
I republican., leaders ,among the Hawaiians
jw that the record of this administration is
t going to satisfy all the voters by a long
y. And to show a record of constructive
Movement, the Republican party needs some
'landing feature. It is planned .to make

I feature tha promulgation and adoption of
innd-nev- r charter. ? ' ;

;
'

Political exjediency and progressive thought
are hand in hand and there is no reason

y they should not remain so. It's good poll
for the Republicans and it's good business

. the people. V " V

It vrill be just as good politics for the Demo
is to come forward and demand a charter
- re. In fact, the Democrats have a splen-- c

hance to gain votes, particularly in the
. th district, if. they will go to the front for a
.in city charter, and make this an issue
i now on until the next election. ;

When it is realized that the voting majority
to the belief that new methods

v. ell as new men are needed to give
: the most economical and efficient govern-:.- ,

both parties will be striving to get into
j lead for charter reform. r rl v. "

The most direct, the quickest, the surest way
promote safety on the streets for the negli-n- t

populations of Honolulu is through the
..ools. .; r ; ; - v
Tcn minutes each day in every class-roo- m de-te- d

to a few simple precepts, reinforced by
lustrations and there are all too many illus-atio- ns

of the tragedies resulting from care-mess- ,"

should teach to nine-tenth- s of the
;ildren of Honolulu lessons that will....never be

v.

otten. v '; '...V.- .

'

Every autoist, every, driver of a. street-ca- r,

as had moments of horrible suspense when
me childlieedlessly rushed in front of a mow
; auto or car and it was a question if the
:ed of the vehicle cculd be checked in time to

vert a tragedy. : - " "

A drive through the crowded sections of
::o!ulu say from Fort street west to the
: .ekaineha schools brings a hundred in-::e- cs

c f heedlessness that might result in
ious i: jury or death. '

.
.

The CI: amber of Commerce, with its powers
f publicity and its influence in enlisting many
ctors to its cause,, can do much good in pro-otin- g

the teaching of "safety first." It is
t alone the children that need it, .but their
others, fathers, elder sisters and brothers.
..1)1 ieity; through the Oriental pajers, through

pajvrs printed"". English which' reach

those of Oriental blood who read English
publicity through even' available channel, wil
go far toward teaching the lesson that the price
of carelessness is often death or life-injur- y.

And there still remains some room for learn
ing on the part of many chauffeurs. Any casua
observer can see drivers daily "taking
chances" in dashing past street-car- s or through
groups of children. ?

"Safety first" lessons - can be taught not
alone in the schools but in the police station and
magistrate's court. . . ;

Admiral Wei Han's prediction that the
Chinese boycott of Japanese goods will hot last
long is not in agreement with the comment of
a noted American businessman and educator
who passed through Honolulu on the Manchuria
yesterday. He says that the Chinese are show
ing a deep and silent "anger "against Japan
which makes the boycott a very serious matter
and that this anger will not soon be dispelled.
All of which bears out the statement in these
columns at the time Japan voiced her demands

that Tokio might win on the surface but down
below, in the powerful and profitable current of
commerce, the Japanese would lose.- -

A report from Atlanta tells of a plot to lynch
Leo M. Frank, whose death sentence was com-

muted to life imprisonment by Governor Slaton
just before the latter left office. Lynching
would be a fitting climax to the paroxysm of
mob law that has apparently convulsed Georgia
justice. $laton is, said to be the most unpopu
lar man in Georgia now, but a Tnainland paper
aptly observes that when the murderer of little
Mary Phagan is discovered, Georgia may well
thank r its courageous executive for having
saved it a perpetual shame. .

The public utilities commission was created
(by the legislature to be something more than
a mere recording body;. Its work . in the past
has been largely perfunctory. Now the commis
sion seems to be getting "cleared for action"
and to be manifesting desire to go beneath
the surface in its investigations of accidents.
In this line of activity it should and we have
no doubt will meet with entire cooperation by
the public service corporations. The corpora
tions have always appeared willing to meet
the commission half-wa- y.

Germany is not the only country which must
stagger financially if the war goes on for an
other year. France, Britain and Russia are
rolling up debts for future generations to carry.
Even the victors in this war will be virtually
impoverished so far as money reserves are con
cerned though credit will still be available.

Uncle Sam accommodatingly loans his ser
vices to the powder manufacturers hoping that
hereafter if he gets into war he can call on them

him with munitions. " "o supply V ;

Italy is going to teach the manufacture of
war munitions in iier vocational training- -

schools. This is certainly a step toward "pre
paredness." : v" :: :H::V: V. ?rsx!itX ;.

Chinese gamblers are being insured against
arrest, says the captain of detectives. Evident- -

y they "don't believe that honesty is the best
policy. VrVv--

We judge bv the silent preparations that
Wilson and Lansing are going to say something
pretty soon' with a kick to it.

Strange that a great deal of the world's nce

should be found in the temijerate
zone. Leavenworth New Era, ' "

.

A German bulletin, describing the enemy 's
artillery captured, includes " field guns, ma
chine guns-- andmtiles.-,-,

It occurs to us that instead of four new- -

traffic officers the police department needs four
che-f- a chasers.

Up to the. time of going to press Bryan's
peace plan hasn't stopped any battles.- v

The battlefield, says correspondent, abounds
in humor. Mostly, unconscious humor.

Denmark has. extended suffrage to women
and still claims to be non-combata- nt

Lansing appears to be just the man for first
mate on the Ship of State.

Pat ronage isn't always the best joli tics.
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AM ERICA AND TH E LUSITAN I A.

Honolulu. July
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

Sir: There were several errors of
Judgment that were undoubtedly con-tributa- ry

factors In the Lusltania ca
tastrophe.' Among these may be men-
tioned the running cf this great Teasel
at reduced speed. Her owners wanted
to save ccal and reduce expense. Tes- -
timrny to this effect was given at tha
coroner's 'inquest.

The failure of the British admiralty
to protect the Lusitania from subma-
rine attack was a blunder. This ship
was torpedoed within sight of land
and within a very short distance of her
home port England has numerically
and in tonnage the largest fleet of
war vessels of any naon, yet no ef-

fort was put forth by her to safeguard
the homecoming of this great liner.

We Americans contributed to the
disaster when we permitted the ship-
ment of munitions and other contra-
band on a passenger VesseL - '

Undoubtedly we have the "legal-rig- ht

to sell war supplies to any bel-
ligerent in any war. Whether we also
have the right to imperil the lives of
passengers by forwarding contraband
on the same ship Is an open question.
It depends on whether, when we in-

voke the supreme law of humanity and
make our stand on that, e are willing
to recognize its universal scope. We
cannot invoke the law and then limit
its direction. v"---

We cannot place the cnus of blame
on the owners ' of the Lusitania an J
say It was all' their fault that they
should not have accepted that class of
freight We who shipped, and they
who contracted to carry, war muni-
tions on a passenger ship are not ab-

solved from moral obligation because
both were within their "legal' rights.

Suppose the position had been re
versed. Imagine the United States
had been at war with Canada and that
we believed If we could prevent Ger
many from delivering a cargo of am-
munition to our enemy we would win
the Cent If we knew a Wreat German
passenger liner heavily laden with war
supplies had sailed for Canadian ports

if. we had convinced ourselves that
cculd we intercept that particular car
go it would end the war in our favor

are we Americans so aure of . our
high standards of humanitarianism
that we would applaud the commander
of one of pur submarines .If he per-
mitted the .vessel to pass , because
there were . women u and children
aboard? Xhope we would,, but con
fess I am a little doubtful whether
we could measure up to., that high
moral standard.; ) -

I say this, not for one moment In
justification of Germany's act but only
to ask the question. We, as a nation,
are following President Wilson up Into
the pure and rarefied atmosphere of a
higher Christian morality. . We have
invoked the Supreme Arbiter to up-

hold the cause of humanity as some-
thing higher, better, more noble ; and
more just than the selfishness bred by
war, the selfishness . of self-preser-

tlon. In fear and trembling I ask it
could we as a nation fly far, or long.
on that higher plane? Would no man
among us applaud when that Germanic
"Lusitania'- - went down? Would we
hang our submarine' commander for
murder, or Imprison the crew?

To me the wonder of this time and
age is that so many men in aU lands
should now. be openely questioning the
two earth-ol- d proverbs "Might makes
right" and, "All's fair tn war."

We of the United States are trying
to read a new moral principal Into the
conduct of human affairs. Are we as
a nation so pure, so tuntain ted with
sordid commercialism that having
climbed to these mountain heights we
can continue to stand there, unabash-
ed and unafraid? . , w

i Will j Uncle Sam question his own
scul to discover whether he Is seek-
ing the right because It is a concept
of human morality, or wttl he follow
the lead of other, nations .and dwell
on the-"legali- ty' of Mis position to
back up that 'legality by force anl
arms?

; . AMERICAN.

MORNING ON 'CHANGE. ..

Olaa. McBryde and Waialua monopo.
tlzed the bulk cf stock sales during the
ast 24hcurs. according to reports or

dealings between ooards and at the
session today. ' Olaa is firm at 7, Mc-

Bryde at IS and Waialua at 523.50.
Honolulu Brewing &" Malting has re
covered from Its temporary slump and
hclds well at S19. Hilo. common, has
apparently found a stationary resting
place at .60.' - ; .''V- - - ' .

Charles F. Southmavo who died In
Stockbridgc, Mass, on July 1,1911,
left an estate of 3,090,320.9

IMMlk JUDGE

CALLS HARRISON

DRUG ACT VOID

Word comes from Helena. Mont,
that the Harrison Drugs Act which1 was
passed on March 1 of this year, has
been declared unconstitutional in Mon
tana by : United States Judge George
M. Bourquln. It is said that seven

j defendants who had been Indicted for
having drugs in their possession,; were
released..

News of Judge Bourquin's decision
is of interest here because of the fact
that drastic measures are being plan-
ned by local authorities to abolish
the opium habit Officers at the In-

ternal revenue office today were not
of the opinion that the decision would
have any vital effect on the Harrison
act ":',V:: , 'i

Reasons for the decision were that
the act interfered with the Montana
metropolitan police law, but in Col-

lector Haley's opinion a state law has
little effect in annulling a federal law.
Chief Deputy Ralph Johnstone be-

lieves that the decision will be car
rled to a higher authority and the Har-
rison act cleared of any; claim of

"Many people," he says, "who have
had .charge of the work In running
down the drug habit declare that the
Harriscn act since it went into effect
has done more to accomplish results
in their line than did any other, law
in history "

In regard to local physicians who
are known to be supplying addicts
with prescriptions whereby they may
obtain narcotics in. large lots, Mr. Ha-le- v

is - not allowed to give out the
names of such persons to the general
public but he may under the law give
out the list to the health authorities.

The local medical" society is deter-
mined to help, in the stamping out of
the practise and will probably in the
near future, together with the board
of health, call upon Collector Haley
for the names of such physicians.

j; p noOKE. uresident and manager
cf Alexander & Baldwin, left for Kauai
yesterday on a plantation inspection
tour. , . :' ::,v '

D, F. THRUM of Thrum's, Ltd. left
for the mainland in the Wllhelmlna
this morning on a combined business
and . pleasure trip. .,'

H. I HOLSTEIN, speaker of the
last house of representatives, is book-

ed to return to; his home in Kohala,
Hawaii, in the Mauna Kea today. ,

HENRY W. KINNEV, superinten-den- t

of public instruction, will leave
for Kauai next Thursday on. business
in connection with the department
He expects to return to Honolulu the
following Sunday. : A 7 ;

;

MRS. V. I STEVENSON, wife of
the editor of the Hawaii Herald,; left
for Sydney, Australia, In the Makura
this - morning,' having received news
that her mother U seriously ill. She
was accompanied by her daughter.. '

WILLIAM LUKE,' former manager
of the Chinese Liberty News, left this
morning on the Manchuria for San
Francisco. He goes to attend the con-

vention7' of the Chinese National
League, which is to be held in the
exposition city, beginning July 24. .

JOHN M. MARTIN: The report
that German bankers have warned the
kaiser that the war must soon be
brought to a close or the country suf-

fer bankrutcy seems to me one of the
most hopeful signs for peace that we
have 'eard for a long while. y.y :: :

DR; T.'KATSUMIMA. Japanese In-

terpreter at the United States immi-
gration station, has agreed to lead the
party of. Japanese who are to go on
an excursion from Hawaii to Japan
next October .The party will attend
the coronation of the emperor in No-

vember, at Kioto.

JOHN WAIMAU. a, graduate, of the
kamehameha Manual School, was cho-

sen head of the Kamehameha Instru-
mental Club at the second meeting of
that organization last evening. The
club will meet every Thursdays evening
at 8 o'clock in the clubhouse. Fort
street ; It is the intention of Leader
Walmau to Increase the . club mem-
bership to 32 pieces. . - ; :

An order for 700 steel box cars and
cabooses was' awarded to the Cen-

tral Locomotive & Car Co. of Chicago
by the Chesapeake & Ohio railroad.

FOR SALE,
LAIMI ROAD 2 lots in Nuuanu Tract, area 10,000 sq.

ft., m cottage. $1100.
ROYAL GROVE, Waikiki One lot.
KAPAIIULU Lots 50x100, on easy terms.

r For further particulars and list of other property call on

Guardian Trust Company, Ltd.,
Stangenwald Bldg., Merchant St

'LOOIiS BAD
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FOR

SAYS

J. D. LEVEWSOW

It looks bad for someone." , Thus
spoke J. D. Levenson, when question-
ed with regard to the developments of
the investigation which has been pro-
gressing for the last several days,
centering about the Honolulu Ad Club.
Just who the "someone Is. he flatly
refused to say but : ad-le- that it
could not be kept from the public
much longer, as things had taken such
a turn that publicity Is inevitable.

I am very sorry about this little
affair, from the way things look at
the "present time," continued Leven-
son." There seems , but little doubt
that the accusations which were made
will create considerable discomfort
for the party or parties under fire.'

"No, I can't say just when the cir-
cumstances will come to a complete
headbut probably within the week."

In answer to the query as to whe
ther the Ad Club would prosecute the
guilty party, or parties, concerned in
this irvsterious investigation,' he ex
pressed It as his private opinion that
the club would probably play an Im
portant part in the proceedings.

Nothing has yet been brought to
the notice of either territorial or fed-
eral authorities,. This would tend to
strengthen Leven son's contention that
everything is being : conducted with
as much secrecy as possible, out of
justice to the principals Involved, in
case the investigations come to nought

The navy may have a hand In the
matter, as it is learned that R. E.
Lambert, is on the com-
mittee of investigation. -

Five thousand persons heard Billy
Sunday deliver his farewell sermon In
Philadelphia before his departure to
his Oregon farm for a rest Two
hundred hit the trail.
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PAUL SUPER:

to pour concrete on the
pool today. We will be ready
to open early In September.

AND RAYMOND SEE
WATERT0WN SCHOOL

Henry W.
of public Instruction, and George S.

' Raymond, public school Inspector,
went to Watertown yesterday

to look over a site to which the
present school is to be moved.
The land on the is now
situated is leased and Is
the idea of the department to secure
tee simple land. There is an

of 11200 which for
moving the school to the new

and for the erection of a new
type of school building. The

new is far more suitable than the
present according to Sir. Kinney,
as is more from the rail- -

road tracks laid by a
company. , '

Property consists of a V.

bungalow, Three bedrooms, living room,

dining - room, . pantry-kitche- n, servants

quarters. There is fine lawn mature

flowering trees. Modern improvements: ''

gas, electric lights, sewer connection, etc. ,

You get big' value for your money

this property. .

TABLE WARE PATTERNS

Cannot excelled. Our prices
:: cannot be beaten." ' -

'

VIEIRA JEWELRY Lm, 115

Henry IVatcrhbuse Trust Co.,
Limited.
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Surprise Party for
Mitt Clcmence CifTord.

Mlfs Clemence fiiffonl as sur-rrine- d

by a host of friends at hrliome
1'at Saturday even in the occasion
Iseinjf the young lady's birthday. At
cijetat o'clock Misa Oi7crJ.: returning
from a dinner nirty. entered the dar- -

. kencd house and was greeted. . with
boms and bells and bhouts. fl'he party
then commenced dancing.

Sweet peas and rosea were used in
decoration throughout' the house and
refreshment were served on the cool
lanal. Some among the quests pres-
ent were: Mies Mildred Chrpln, Miss

Dorothy Winter. Miss.' Mildred Bronv
weli. Miss Rachel Woods. Miss nma
Woods, Miss Louise Girvin, Miss Rath
Farrinstcn, MU Marsarct Haw k. Miss
Helen Center, Miss Kate Sinclehurst,
Miss Catherine Johnsan, Miss Ruth
Stacker; Miss Sybil Carter. Misa Mar-
guerite BriandMIss Gertrude Blake,
Miss Charlotte Blake, Miss Emily
Cooke, Miss 'Ruth "'Gartley, Miss Eli- -

: nore Gartley, Fr?nk Winter, Ernest
Mott-Smith- . George Undley, Stanley
Mott-Smit- h, Shirley Basb,- - Albert
liush, Le Roy Bush, Fred Carter,
Platte - Cooke, Parker Wurtds. n

Thurston, Georpe Bromley. El-
mer Croiier, Jack McDonald, Uustave
Ballentyne, Joseph Farrinftcn, Keh-- .
neth Emory, and others.

Mr. A. H. Bode's Death a Shock.
New s of the death of Arthur H. Bode
Cincinnati came as a gTeat .shockS his many friends. in Honolulu, who
hough they heard of his serious ac

client in San Francisco, hoped he
would recover :

--.

Mr. Bode came to Honolulu the lat-
ter part of June md was best man at
the raarriase of Miss Helen Spalding
and Lieut. Howard Douglaa Bode. 1 lie
came to the islands with a group of
youns folks who are spending the sum-
mer here and made a host of friends
during' his short stay in Honolulu.
Only a few days after his return to

Francisco he was hit by a jitney
bus and --received Injuries that made
recovery impossible. .;

Because of the death of her brother- -
in-la- Mrs. Howard Bode fcas declined
the invitations to the many social

GjOLOL'OT
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Mrs. Baker So Weal; Could
Kct Do Her Wcrl; Found
, Relief In Novel Way.

r JAdrian, Mich. " I suffered, terribly
with ferr.s-I- e weakness and backache and

got so weak that I
could hardly do my
work. Vhen I
washed my dishes I
had to sit down and
when I would sweep
the fioor I would get
so weak that I would
have to get a drink
every few minutes,
and before I did my
dus ting I would have

f - ;ocriy that my folks thought I was
g i"to consumption.. One day I

ivlnd a piece cf pspcr blowing around
the yard and I picked it up and read it
It raid Sr.vei from the Grave,' and
told what Lydia E. Pinkhani's Vegeta-
ble Compound has done for women. I
showed it to my husband and he said,
4 Why don't you try it T So I did, and
cftcr I had taken two bottles I felt
better and I said to my husband, 'I don't
need any more,' and he said .'You had
better take It a little' longer anyway.'
So I took it for three months and got
well and strong." Mrs. Alonzo E.
Baker, 9 Tecumseh SL, Adrian, Mich.

Not Well Enocsh to Work."
In these words ii hidden the tragedy

cf many a woman, housekeeper or wage
earner who supports herself and is often
helping to support a family, on meagre
wages. Whether in house, oSce, fac-
tory, shop, store or kitchen, woman
thould remember that there is one tried
and true remedy for the ills to which all
women are rrone, and that ia Lydia E.
Pinkhani's Vegetable Compound. It
promotes that vigor which makes work

, easy. The Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine
Co., Lynn, Mass. -

r
1 . r

V

funcfions which were tlanned In he r
honor .daring the remainder of her
stay in Honolulu.

To Be Married In September. ,

Ner has boon reel red in Ilono- -

i'llu-;tflHiS- rf the urnroachin? 'mir--

rj!?e'cf MisvRnth n and Mr.
Ecubs Baldwin, w h'ch will tike place
in San Francisco during the early part
of Feptember. ' ::.

Miss Johnston, who is an exception -

ally pretty sirl. a tall, slender blonde.
was durin? her residence In Honolulu
a decided favorite in the younger set
She was a classmate of Mr. Baldwin,
end it was during their senior year at
Punahon Academy that Dan Cupid
made himself known.

Mls Johnston left the islands wits
her mother and sister absiit two years
ajro and J?t year sent cards to her
friends telling of her betrothal to Mr.
Baldwin, who is the son of Mrs. B. D.
Baldwin cf KauaL -

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. RIetow Entertain.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. RIetow of Chl--

fcago and Miss Ynez Gibson were
quests at an informal dinner at the
pretty home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bak-
er Rietow in Kaimuki on . Monday
evening. An attractive centerpiece
w as formed of yellow correopsis ani
maidenhair fern and held in a large
cut-glas- s bowl. . Yellow prevailed in
all of the rooms and yellow candela-bra- s

were used on the dining table.'
After dinner Mrs. Lewis Underwood
ed Miss Mabel Hair, joined in a game
of bridge. , Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Rie
tow and Mr. Billy Rietow leave today
In the Wllhelmina for Califprnia, en
route to .their home. Billy RIetow
enters the University of Wisconsin
this next term. ' j ' :

From the San Francisco --Chronicle
comes the following comment upon
the announcement of the; engagement
of Miss Susan Ann Davis and Lieuten-
ant Jesse Tiuany, U. S. A.::

"Local society is interested In the
engagement of Miss Susan Ann Da
vis fnd Lieut.? Jesse Tiffany, U. S. A.
Miss Davis la girl who
hss been the. guest of Bishop and Mrs.
Restarlck at their home in Honolulu.
She visited In San Francisco last year
and during that time made many
friends here. Lieut Tiffany is atpres--

sent In tlie fhiliprinef; where he ls;a
ceputy governor of Joio. He Is a rel
ative of the Tlffans s In New York, and
has a brother in the service.

Hardlgo-O'wrie- n. - '
Close upon the announcement of the

engagement of Miss Mary O'Erien and
Lieut Cart Adolphus Hardlgg of Fort
Shafter came the news of their mar
riage, in Parkersburg, West Virginia.
The wedding took place at the home
of the bride's mother on the thirtieth
of September. :

Mn. Hardiggr Is very well known ta
uonoiuiu, nving. visited here a year
ago as the house guest of Mrs. LL,
McCandless. She was entertained ex
tensively during her visit in the Isl-
ands and her many friends here are
eagerly; awaiting her return.

Hardigg Is. with the Second
Infantry, Btatloned at Fort Shafter,
and it is there he will t?.ke his bride.

Jt jl
In Honor of Capt and Mrs. Clintorv.,:

OJeut.-.an- Mrs. H. S. Green of the
Marine Barracks, Pearl Harbor, gave
a dinner at the Country Club Thurs
day evening, July 8, in honor of Capt
and Mrs. Clinton of the Marine Corps
The guests were Admiral and Mrs
Moore, Col. and Mrs. Atkinson, Capt
end Mrs. W. R. Davis, Lieut and Mrs.
Crittenden, . Civil Engineer N. M
Smith, U. S. N., Mrs. W. A. Rogers,
Lieut and Mrs. Naylor, Mrs. J. A.
Furer. The table --was decorated with'red roses and ferns.' After dinner
bridge was played, , Mrs. Davis won
the ladies prize; Admiral Moore the
men's. - . ',, :;

Mr. C. D. Wright's Dinner Party.
Mr, Charles P. --.Wright gave a: din-

ner at the County. Club-o- n Monday
evening for Mr arid1 Mrs. Jack Lon-
don and Mr. and Mrs. C C. Cunha, the
occasion being. Mrs. Cunha's birthday.
The table decorations were California
poppies grown from seeds sent from
Mr. London's ranch at Glen 'Ellen
"The Valley of the Moon."

... J :,
Dance at the Pleasantch. ?

. "
f

Many society folk dropped in at the
Plasanton last evening for the dance

j L...

A

r

- Qase I I)Dirt; xf

ii tt u r ii n n tt t u u R C H S I . ' '

J calling OAYS
3 FOR HONOLULU. 8a '',::
tX Mondays Punahou, Maklkl. 8
U Tuesdays WaJkfkU Kaplolanl a
H Park, KaJmnkL Palolo, First
8 Tuesday Fort Ruger; 8
8 Wednesdays Nuuano, PuunuL 8
8 Pacific Heights. First and third 8
8 Wednesdays. abort Nuuanu 8

j 8 bridge; second and fourth Wed- - 8
8 nesdays. . below bridge: fourth 8
8 Wednesday, Pacific Heights: first 8
8 and third Wednesdays, Alewa 8
8 Heights. 8
8 Thuradays The Plains. 8
8 Friday Hotels and town, 8
8 fourth Friday; Fort Shafter, first 8
8 Friday; Manoa. College Hills, 8
8 first and third Friday. V : 8
8 Saturdays Kallhl, third and 8
8 fourth Saturdays; Kamehameha 8
8 schools, last Saturday. 8
8 Fort Shafter Calling day ey- - 8
8 ery Friday. .; 8
8 . 8
8 Note The . telephone nmnber8
8 of the Society Editor Is 2799. 8annnnnanunnnanno
which took place there. The Ploaa-ant- o

dances have come to be an event
looked forward to through the Inde-
fatigable efforts of Manager George A.
Butz. : .

Lundberg-d- e Roo. '

Mr. Carl J. de Roo-announce- s

the marriage of his
daughter , '

Louise Elizabeth
: : to '

. 4o.;vv.'-
Mr. Alfred J. Lundberg

' on Monday, July the .twelfth
one thousand nine hundred and fifteen

San Francisccv California
"This announcement comes as a

pleasant surprise to Honolulans who
knew Miss de Roo as the young lady
who 'left here some time ago on ac
count of her ftealth. Mr. de Roo is con
nected with theg overnment , service
here. ..

" j " --)- .
.

- : w

Miss Emilr Cooke and Piatt Cooke
are giving an informal dance at the
Oahu Country Club in honor of their
houRe-eues- t. Vallentyne Macee, mis
evening. ; The Country Club Is now a
most popular place for entertainments
of any sort ,; Perhaps ; this ' will be
the case only during the warm months
when the cooL breezes sweeping down
from the; hills are appreciated. ;;v:,;r,.

Mr. arid ' Mrs. Jack London, who
leave Honolulu In the. Sonoma on
Friday night are being entertained ex-

tensively berore their departure. Last
night an informal dinner at the Japa-
nese Consulate was. given in their
honor. ; Covers were laid for Mr. and
Mrs. Jack London, Dr. and Mrs. Kat-suk- l

and Consul and Mrs. Arita,

The large dancing pavilion of the
Outrigger Canoe Club is neanng com-

pletion and a chowder and dance, In
other words, a house wanning, is be--

iner banned for early In August This
will be one of the finest dancing floors
in the city and will be one of the most
popular places of entertainment, " as
was the old pavilion. .

Miss Eleanor Gartley has invited a
number of her friends to spend the
day in Nuuanu on Friday. Miss ban
lev is the' daughter of ; Mr. and Mrs.
Alonzo Gartley and has Just returned
from a course of studies in the East
with her sister. Miss Ruth G artier.

r Jl J s

Mr. arid Mrs. Howard . Douglas
Bode (Miss Helen Spalding) have re
turned from their honeymoon trip to
Halelwa and will leave for California
Fridav nbzht in the Sonoma. Before
thpir . .departure Mr. and Mrs. Boae
will be entertained elaborately. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lee Taft.and
their son and Miss-L- "Wall of' Chi
cago,'-passe- through Honolulu in the4

Manchuria. This party or cmcago so
ciety folk visited In Honolulu some
months ago and during their stay here
made man? friends.

;.. J J
In honor of Mrs. Wallace R. Far- -

rington, who leaves Honolulu next
week for an extended mainland trip,
Mrs, B. E. Noble has issued invita
tions for a luncheon on Thursday.

Amon the society folk who left for
the mainland in the Wllhelmina were
Miss Blanche Soper and her sister,
Miss Ruth Soper, Who will remain in
California until October. v

The Misses Charlotte and Gertrude
Blake have Invited a number of
friends to dance at their home on next
Monday evening. . About 54 are ex-

pected, i .' " ''":"''''
i j o

The Misses Carol and Clortnda Low,
who have been visiting their sister,
Mrs. Albert Ruddle "of Hilo, are ex-

pected home the latter part of next
week. .

. ' Jt Jt Jt
i Miss Carol Reed has arrived in Ho-
nolulu for a two months' visit, where
she Is staying; with her cousins, Miss
Gladys and Miss Bernice Halstead.

-- y & Jt V

Miss Muriel Hind of Kohala was
one of . the passengers to leave for
San Francisco in the Wilhelmina to-da-y.

. :

Crcsdsted Eyelids,
Eyes inflamed by expo-
sure to Su, Cast and K lai
quickly relieved by KurteaEyes Eye Centtiy. No Smartisg,
Just Eve Comfort. At

Your Draggift's SOc per Bottle. KariatEvt
5ihrtInTubei25c ForCsoksIiitEyefretajk
Pruggisu or Kulac Eye Cesser Ct .t Ctlct;

WASHINGTON .SOCIETY- - I

.. .

( Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
WASHINGTON, D. C, July 1. The

Secretary of the Navy, joined Mrs.
Daniels and their sons, who have been
cruising cn the Dolphin, and went w ith
them to Newport today, where he de-

livered an address at the NavJ War
Collere. ;

During the absence of Mrs, Daniels,
her mother and sisters Mrs. Adelaide
Worth Bagley, and the Misses Bagley,
are occupying Single Uak.

Mrs. Bagley is entertaining at a
small informal card party this after-
noon. " '

The marriage of Miss Elisabeth God- -

dard Binney and Mr. Barnes Newber
ry, son of the former Secretary of the
N?vy and Mrs. Truman Newberry,
took place yesterday: at. Potowomut
the country home of the. bride's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William Binney,
In East Greenwich. R. I. V3 ;

The setting for the ceremony' Was a
picturesque spot just south'of the old
colonial mansion. : An altar of white
satin and white flowers was erected,
with a background of m'sses 'of green
and Ophelia roses. - The ' altar was
reached .from the house through an
aisle formed by six ' white columns
joined by white ribbons and topped
with large clusters of ; Ophelia roses...

The ceremony was performed by the
Rev. James P. Conover of St Paul's
School, Concord, N. H., assisted i by
the Rev. Dr. Daniel Goodwin of EJst
Greenwich. . ..

The bride wore a, beautiful gown of
white satin. The bodice was embroid
ered in pearls, while the sleeves, were
fashioned of point applique and point
do venise. The train was of satin em
broidered !n pearls and fell from the
shoulders..-'-- The bridal veil was a fam
I!y hclrj-c- m cf point ?pLqu.e, and she
carried a bouquet of orchids and lilies
of the valley. Mrs. 'Howard Anson
Richmond, sister of th$ bride, was the
matron of honor and th othef attend
ants-wer- e Misses Martha J.' Nicholson,
Alice Lv Howard, Harriet M; Smith of
Providence and Miss Katharine Thomp-
son of Wilmington, Del. The best man
w?s the twin , brothet Of the bride-
groom, Mr. Phelps ' Newberry. The
ushers were Messrs. Trederic G. Cun-
ningham, John C. Herman, Winthrop
H. Brooks, T. Philip Swift Richard E.
Miller,' Julian' T. BishbP'Dwight Doug
las; Frank W. Brooksarr; Thomas L
Hare Powel, Jr.y and'K' Harris How-
ard, Jr. . The' wedding breakfast was
served on the lawn. Later . Mr. and
Mrs. Newberry left for the Pamma-Paclfl- c

exposition. They will-liv- e in
DetrciU Mr. Newberry ,was graduated
from Yale this year. . ?

Col. arid Mrs. E. M. House of New
York, with whom the president made
a short visit last weeV and who have
recently ; returned froni' Europe, have"
leased the Stevens estate at Manches-ter-fo- r

the season and are" expected
at Manchester this weeki 1 :

Mr. and Mrs. Charles. A. Munn will
give a house party this ..week end at
their home, W'oodcrest, Radnor, Pa,
They will entertain at dinner tonight
In honor of Miss Marie. Louise Wana-make- r.

, The guests will Include the
bridal party; of Miss Wanamaker and
Mr. Gurneo Munn, whose wedding will
take . place Monday. Miss ' Margaret
Perin of Washington, - Mr. WiHiam
Rhinelander Stewart and .' Mrl Hamil-
ton Fish of New York will be the al

guests ; at" the 1 Munn !house
party. .;

,a-
-

' r t -1.

Lieut and Mrs. D. McTX Le'Bretbri,'
U. S. N., of Washington and their fam-
ily arrived at White Sulphur Springs

Vhcn mm
Houseirorl
l5Bunlen5i)me
when you tire easily,
when your nerves are
excitable, andambition
is gone, you need medicinal
food-n- ot drugs or stimulants.

SCOTTS EMULSION is rich in
food raltfe; it supplies the Yery
elements to enliven the blood,
strengthen the nervous system and
restore the courage of health. ,

SCOTTS EMULSION is
not a patent medicine bnt
a pure, healthful, upbuild-
ing food-toni- c, 'free from
alcohol or harmful drugs.
Hb7?

4. j yesterday and opened their cottage for
!tbe 8Jmm:

1 Gen. and Mrs. Theodore Schwas of
this rftv are erneoted to arrive this
week at the Maple wood, in Pittsfleld.
to siend the summer. ;

: j
Mr. and Mrs. Peter G. Gerry are at

Lake Delaware. They will later go
ta their place at Warwick Neck, R. I.

IS GIVEN COLLAR

AND GOLD VATCH

BY ODD FELLOWS

S, A. G. Horn, P. G who has been act-
ing as drill master for Harmony Lodge
No. '3 and Excelsior Iodge No. 1, I. O.
O. F., for the' last three, years, was
presented with a handsome - past
grand's collar by Harmony Lodge, and
a : gold- - watch by Excelsior Lodge in
recognition of his services during joint
Installation ceremonies In the Odd
Fellows' hall. Fort street, last night
The presentations were made by Cap-
tain P?ul Smith, P.'G,-:fo- Harmony
Lodge and Meiville T. Slmonton, dis-
trict deputy grand sire, for Excelsior
Lod:e. ;'v'v---"-- ;

Officers were installed as follows:
Excelsior Lodge No.' 1 S. A, Camp

bell, noble grand; A. P. Luciers, vice- -
grand ;. L. L. I-- a Pierre, P. G,, secre
tary; A, B. Bennett warden ; P. Jop-sc-n,

P. G , conductor; A. K. Wier, P.
chaplain; W. J. Royal, I. G.; E. H.

Brown, O G.; A. G. Horn, P. G., R. S.
N. G.; G. L. Samson, P. G. Treasurer;
H. M. Mix. P. G , L. S, N. G.; J. A.
Williams,. P. G., R. S. V. G., and C. Wl.
Hrmmond, L. S. V. G.

Harmony Lodge No 3 P. Nlelson,
noble grand; Edward Smith, -v-ice-grand;

Paul Smith, P. G., secretary;
James Bicknell, treasurer; v Edward C.
Wolter, warden; A. Vause, conductor;
F. Dl Wlcke. P. G, chaplain; P. Bom-ke- ,

I. G.; C. Evensen, P. G., R. S. N.
O.; H. B'- Mybre, P. G, L. S: ; N. G.;
H. E. Moloy. P. . G.," R., S.VV. G.; W.
Gehring, P. G., L. S. V. G. -

; m -- i

CARD OF THANKS. .

The family of the late Mrs.- - Eulalia
Franks takes this opportunity to thank
the many friends for the kind expres:
siens of sympathy extended and the
beautiful gifts of flowers received, and
the officers and members of Cameos
Circle ' No. 240, Companions of the
Forest, A. O.- - F., for their attendance
at the funeral of the deceased.

Honolulu, July 14, 1015. ; (Adv.)

Nellie Bly, an American war cor
respondent In Austria, sent a request i

for wheat flour, for. orphans and
widows.-- ;' '. "''-- ;'

It Is reported that a German agent
placed emery dust in the cylinders of
1350,000 worth of auto trucks under
construction , in a Wisconsin factory,'
thus Insuring their rejection by; the
Inspector of foreign governments at
New York. ' ' ' ; ''. '

' What Is the Best Remedy. For;,
j v

Constipation? v if
This is a question asked us many times
each day. The answer is -

We guarantee them to be Usfsctory
to you. Sold only by us, '; -

; ' Benson, Smith & Co' Ltd.

Kc

wxyur

Ice
A

market

; Begins Monday Mornin?;, July 19, 8 o'clock

We are offering on this occasion
the best values ever offered in this
department the reductions range
from 25 to 75

AW are iiu linliiifir at thtvc umiMuilly low price all
l:i:nls or triniininH ami novelty .such as
I5ealel bands, Applique, Net top laces, A Hovers, (JoM

and Silver; laces, Black trimmings, Vests and a few
eliilTon laces, etc. ';--

; '
, :

'

: This will be a rare and economic opiortunity-chanc- e

to supply your iresent and anticipated needs.

'P.FiCite tmm

JapaneseSillisaiidGiiFio

Smonos Made to OrfeF"

S AY EG US A
1120 Nuuanu Phono 1522 Above Hotel

. , Hawaiians are Makin0;

HOTEL
Their Home at the

Location,
Cuisine, EXCELLED
Service ;..

San Francisco's newest hotel in the heart of the city's theater and
sheppms district, while, visiting Panama-Pacifi- c International Expo-
sition San Francisco,

Exposition,
CONVENIENT TO Depots, ,

--r :,.' .'. L Docks.

u- -

.

t
;

' i, )
. .

'' ' '-
.

RATES REASONABLE
j .'; JOHN G, BARKER, Managing Proprietor: ' :.

:

Paradise Tours Co., Hotel and Union streets, local representatives.'

.Morard

PLAZA

Ten choice lots in Makiki, adjoining the homo of F. Iv
Howard. Kceaumoku Street will be extended throngh
the property. V

" '.
' '

. .

; " " '

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

T PHOIIE 2S05 GEACHJSa
Huctace- - Pecli Co., Iitiil.

ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK
FIREWOOD AND COAL

.93 QUEEN STREET P. O. DOX 212- -

cpfCream
Always Come From

We use white help entirely in keeping with the quality of our
products. "The best to be had, any price,"

Our bulk, at $1.50 per gallon, and our bricks are
known for quality. Deliveries everywhere. Ptone4225

YOU' SHOULD ORDER YCU1
From Us. Our Service Is Right And Our Prices Arc Lower. One
Trial Will Convince 'VMm:MWmB Just Phone 1486

good place to stop on your
way to or from the or
steamers. V
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Your Selection ;
slionld not be governed by the size of the tibixV

paRT, the amount, of business tran.-?acted- , nor
the patronage of friends. Neither is a vital cle-

ment of '.;y-:;--":r- ';

Insurance that Satisfies
A Life Insurance Policy is a CONTBACT

between You and the Company.

Get the Best Contract
,;Cend name, ago and address for information
as to the New Policies of the ; :C

New England Mutual
Life Insurance Company

Castle & Cooke; Ltd
Fire, Life, Marine, AutompbUe and

Accident Insurance Agents
. lJ

11. i . . . . t

Are tpxclng-t- o

the Exp o- -

Then by all means
see us about a Let-
ter of Credit the
safest way to car-
ry funds when .
abroad. .

DANK OF HAWAII

lto. . :

N

. ....- xg -

I

Irr-- ts C IT. & Lcttrr ef

cti"-- 1: ttrcrrct tit wet II.

I f ? r-- P
V-- - - - I k w

r-- , '---

cucAn FAcrcr.v
, cm; . ;:;a t- -i incut.- -

rcr.r ct i:c:;clulu, n.

tl-.- t cf CM: era tad Director:
c. r. r::::c?..,..-...rrer:.i:3- t

'
..Vl;-rre:.de- nt and Uasastr

r-- IVHr.3 .Eccretxrj-
E. k, H. HCw 3. ...... Trcucrer
Q. R, CAT.TEH....... Director
a K. C00IIE... ......Director
J. R. lALT...........D:recicr
C JL COOKE... .... . .Director
A. CAJITLCY. ....... .Director
D. Q. UAT. sditer

THC ;

, li:.:it3
Ceneral Ajsnts foi HawtJI:

Atlis Axrurance Company ef
Lcr.ic.t, F.'cw Ycrk. Ur.iirwrit
era A;tncy; Provldencs Waxh

; Ut;te- lr.:urz:s Co,.;.' ..v

. 4th floor Ctanjenwald CuHdtna.

THE YOKOHAMA SHfcOifc.
CANK, LIM'TED. .

. . Ten.
Capital suoscrlbed....M00,COg
Capital Tl t?......b'J,000,000

. Restrte fund ...V-...19.C-3.O-

C. AVOKl. LoomI t!anroer

( 'i !

xld r!43- - l.irirchant et
CTCCK-.AK- COND BROKERS

Umrta.

Pmmivai f I, t

end Insurancs Ac:ntJ

Aexnta for
Hawaiian Coxsacrclal Jk 8arar

Ca ;

Kalla Bujar Coapany. ; :

Ptla PiiataCco.
Haul Arricaltural Company.

- Hawaiian Cu'ir Ccnptsji
Cabulu Plantation Conpany.
tlcrryds-- Cr-- xr Co, Lti.
Kaiuld Rallroatf Coapany. t

.Ilitii nxntr4y Cccspiay.
Cauil Fn:!t Lta4 Co, LU
Cosclaa IUacb. V 1 "

) an Co.
L it -. .:

ttl AT yetriy en Caving Ds--
&:cc:t3 esr.jrsar.dadi twice v

GOOD AGENTS
WANTED.

H0MC1N3URAKCS CO, OF HAWAII
- v LTD. -

Kif.'a strict, ccr.Nrn FORT.

' ' C C. C0CKU5, '

Authertxed A-i- nt fcr HxwxH tat'
Pint Preferred Stock of Paclflo Cia

Clsctrlc Company ef California

Phons 27C4. P. O. Cox 111
Office, IZl Ctanjenwald Cldg.

ttA7AnAM THU3T
CO, LTD.

CirrUl Cfi a Trust
C.$!nsss In all Ita
tranches.

I. F. LTOnGWJ L;0m LTD.

fr.formatlsn Fur',.:.i tz
. Utas. '

Vtrthttt tlrttt Ctlr Csr:rl.--j
Phona 157?

ircii nniTZ- -

Electricity, gas, screens in all houses.
Fine cottage in town; 222.
Email furnished cottag for. 2; 117.
Partially furnished nedse; 320.
SmaU cotUge In town; ,S17.

,;
. nut Cstave

'2 Knhuminu CL Telephone SZ23

'J V .

Stg0O2-bedr- . modern VhMise on Mat-

.xk ave 60x90. ,

11500 house, 28x30 and . lot
acres, 6th ave., Palola

$6000 Corner lot, 200x225, Waialae ri
and 11th ave, with house.

?300 X-- 60x.i 0, cn 4th ave-ne- ar car.

WaJty V.M1. " 74 8. IOni Ct

Dry Gleaning
2919

FR E NCH L A U N OR Y

We arransa ail kinds of trips
everywhere in tvtry detalL

Alio luaua and hulav
PARADISE TOURS CO, -

n Hotel and Union 8ts. .

STAK-firLLETI- N TOD

' TiOli OLtJLU STAfrBULLETIN, WKDX ESDAY, JULY 14, 1015.

Honolulu Stock Exchange

etoctdayv July 14

C. Ureww ft Co. ....... 22i- - 360
8UCAX"

Ewa PJsitatlon Co. V. . .
Haiku Zuzr Co. : . . .. . . L .
Haw. A gff. Co. . . . : . . . . . 175 219
Haw. C;ft Sug. Co. .w.
Haw. f Svz&T; Xk) ........
Honokaa o2r,Co. ..... 6
Honomn 8uar.Co.v7'....
Hutch. Suuar FUtJL Co....
Kahtrkv Plan. Co. . ..... 15
Kekana Sugar Co. ...... 160
Koloa Sugar Ca ........
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd.
Oabu Sugar Co.
Olaa. Sugar Co Lid:...
Onomea Sugar Co. .....
Paauhau S. Plan. Co. ...
Pacific 8agar 1IU1 57 . . ..
Pate Plan. Co. . .. . . 175.
Tepcekeo Sugar Co. . . .
ricneer Mill Ca ........ 28 28
W'aialua Agrt Co. ...... 23
Walluko Sugar Co. ......
Walmanalo' Sugar : Co.. . . 200
Walmea Sugar Mill Ca..

MISCfcLLANEODS.
nafkn F. ft P. Co. Pfd.:.
Halka P. ft: P. Ca, Com.
Haw.' Electric Co. . . . .
Haw. . Irr. Ca Ltd.. ..
Haw. Pineapple Co. .... . 32 33
Hllo R. R. Co Ttd.,4 . .... ....
HUo fty; Co Com.. .'.. X5 .60
Hon. B. ft M. Co Ltd... 18 . 19
Hon. Gas Co, Pfd.....4.100
Han. Gas Co, Cam '.'..., 109
Hon. R; T. ft Lv Co...... 160 175 -

A. Steam Nat. Ca ... . . 195 200

same pier, also for" San Francisco
23jBotil ships left at 10 o'clock, f

Tel. Co.-......-
.. 18 ...18 that NewYork, the termjnus of the

Oahu Ry. ft Land Ca. . .147 15C
Pahang Rttber " Ca : . . . .
TanJong Olok Rubber Co.

DOND3. ",- -
Hamakua DItcTi Co. 4s.
Haw. C ft So. Ca 6s..
Haw, Irf.' Co,' 6s.......w
Haw. Ter. 5s," Pub. Imp. .
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4s. .
flaw. Ter. 4s
Haw. Ter. 3s ..i...,.
Hflo R.R.Ca 6s Issue 01.
liio R.R.CO. R.ftE.Con.68 .... 50

Honokaa. Sug. Ca 6s. . .... 90
Hon. Gas Co., Ltd. 5s. 101
Hon. R. T. ft L. Co. 6S.. 103
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s .. . .
McBryde Sugar Ca 5s. . ....
Mutual Tet 6s ;'; . ... , . . . . ;
Oahn Ry.-f- t L. Co. 5s. . . 103
Oahu Sugar Co. 6s....... 105 106
Olaa Sugar. Co. 6s. 94 95
Pacific G: ft F. Co. 6s.'... 103
Pacific Sugar Mill Ca 6s. .....
Pioneer Mill Co. 6s.... 100
San Carlos Milling Co, 6a 100
Walalua AgrL Ca 6s..... 101

Sales: Between 280, 10, 200,
00,' 80, 200, 110, 20, 200, 200. 100, 400,

Xl Olaa 71 4Z5, 5V, 155, .150, 50
McBryde 8; 10, 90, ICO. ,75. 25, 100
waiaiua sj; t unomea mm iz

Oahu Sug. Co. 20; 50, 60 Pioneer 28;
5. 65, 5 H; JL ft M. Ca 19 v 25 Haw. I

jTiuca . v -

Session' Saief0 Kwa 13 ?i ; ! SO ' f n I

McBryde 8; 15, 10 Olaa 7; 60, 50 Hilo I

Com. 0; 40 Walalua 23. 4

Latest tu-a- r. quotation: 98 deg. test,
44 centSf or per ton.

T; j

K:nry , r:!:n:rj:3 Tn::t C:
f I

tJtfnherg flsf.tlulj ClicJi tad Cand

,'v Pert ni rTtrchxrtCJreet1
i

. Tciipr.5 lfcJ
DY AUTHOniTY.

' .RESOLUTIOM 0. 194.

BeNltesolved by the Board of Su
pcrvistTri of the City and County
Honolulu Tetritory of Ifawali. that
the sum of .Two Hundred' and Ninety
one Dollars ($231,00) be and the
is hereiy appropriated out of an mon
eys In the General Fund of the Treas
ury for an accocnt known as Purchase
Law Books, Honolulu District Court:

Be it further resolved that the words
"Property or th6 City and County 'of
Honolulu" be stamped In the books.

Presented by - V

: DANIEL LOGAN.
'-- Supervisor.
Honolulu, July 13,: 1915. --

; :

At a regular adjourned meeting of
the Board of Supervisors of the City I

and County of Honolulu, held Tuesday,
Jsly 13, 1915. the foregoing Resolti
tlon'was passed on First Reading and
ordered to print on the following vote
of "said board: '.

' Ayes: Ahia, Arnold, Ilollmger, Hor--

ner, lArsen.'L6san, Shingle, --Total 7.1;
Noes: None. - - , v r r, I

E. BTJFPANDEAU,.:
Deputy. City and County Clerk. u I

e215Ju!y. 14, 1516.

LEGAL NOTICES.

N 'THB CIRCUIT COURT, OF THEll,illL. NOTICE. TO CREDITORS. V

In the matter of the estate of. WI1
iam Brewster Oleson; deceased
. NoUce Is hereby given that the last

will and tesument of William Brews- -

ter Oleson. late of Honolulu. Territory ofkL- ,-xt.u v...rrr: rriLrrw ivuiq u saao avw vviu s, anu
etters testamentary granted to the

undersigned, Abby J. Oleson,' the exe
cutrix r named In. the said WilL' An
credltora of the deceased or of hU
estate f are nereDy nounea to preseni
their claims.; duly authenticated and ;
wit the vouchers; If any exist,
even tnougn me saw claims may ne
secured by mortgage upon real estate, (at
to Abby J . Oleson, 214 Lanihnll drive, i -

City and County of Honolulu; Terrl
toryr of Hawaii, within six (6) months
from the date hereof Is- - the
date1; of ,the - first publication of - this

1 WU UiUl u lLiyl
til mti

t OUR

The Ifatson- - wharf presented an-
other galaday - picture this morning
when - the Wllhelmlna departed with

J 110 ""in passengers for the Expos!- -
I non ana tne new xorn XMauticai
bcuooi snip Newport cast off from ta

.

Mutual

Boards

proper

(which

, i wun to inana me people ox ho
I fcoiura for their generous hospitality
while the .Newport has been in your
b arbor," said Capt F.-- S. McMorray
Just before the ship left Pier 15. "Ear
pedally do I wish to thank the Cham-
ber of Commerce, the Promotion Com
mittee and other organizations which

I made our. stay .; an enjoyable one.
am thanking them on behalf of the
board of : directors of the New York

J nautical .School and the boys of the
snip." ;VV -, ; -

Capt Mcllurray says be Is leaving
I Honolulu two days ahead of schedule
I w an attempt to gain a safe margin

trip, will be made on time. The New
port arrived at Hllp ,10 days ahead of
schednle and is due at San Francisco
about. August 2. :From San Francisco,
where a stay of about 12 days is plan
ned, the ship WEI proceed to San Dl
ego, where the student-cre- w will tiew
the ' Panama-Californi- a' exposition
From there 'the' Teasel will return . to
New York via the canal,

IIAWAII CILLEJ)

OfTBY DIES
fiot Only ViII;fiot Come This

Summer, But No Plans For
, fext Year Are Made

' - ' fiv C. S. ALBERT.
(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence4)

WASHIKOTON. D. C July 1. The

jfeig tar Hawaii with a full division of
the Atlantic fleet, five first-clas- s bat--

lueiuiDs,, nu ueen inueuuiieiT dobi- -

poaed. He 'will n6t be in Honolulu
tWa summer or' autumn. It Is uncer--

tain whether the trip will be under
taken next year. Only futur events
can aeiermme uai point.;

It --was not until toctay that Secre
tary Daniels threw away the last re
maining shred of his optimism. He
continued to entertain a lingering be--
lief that possibly-- tfi" European war
vivuus ui0u m ouii au 0 uvu car mquuet
as to: permit the removal of the "At
Isntlc fleet to the Pacific Coast If
these silver linings did not succeed in
showing themselves the secretary was
"af$n e journey
wui UTj uiauo J uai. AiAia UU1A'

tlngeney now has been dashed along
with the first proposition. There is
nothing to indicate that the war situa-- '
Uoa will be better next year. In ad--

dltlon.r there is a warm presidential
election coming along, and that prom-
ises to keep Mr. Daniels and All the
President's official family and friends
fairly busy.. Hence, all plans and beta
are,..,-- ,,

. .

!f,i:ilMIIElEfO!l

CVAYOFOi.'LY

M 1 t

All ships from the mainland " this
week report an unusual streak of dod
weather. The Canadian-Australasia- n

steamer Makura docked at Pier 10" at
7:20 liis taoming from Vancouver said
victoria. The trip was "made in six
and onehalf day& A light cargo was
taken off at ihe local port, and at 11
o'clock the steamer cast off for Svd- -

ney. - i:: k ; . r.
Nineteen passengers, 10 of Srhbm

are Misses. : made vo the toaasenrer
list for HonoltiTu'. - Through nassen--

fert numbered 104. The mail also was
Ilht, iaasmncB es the-Ventrf- fa Men-- !
day carried most of . the mail up' to
her Jsalllng time from t San Francisco.

Jwfll recervo a prise of a diamond

benefit of the Fireman's Relief asso- -
elation. :.;?. , ::-'- .',

.W - Tf :

"Vir.. "kIT.;jZTlJY Corrigan of
Nw York, died in Newark.

is
8TAR.BTJTLETI?I GIVES YOU
' TODAY'S JIKWR TOPAT . ,

notlcel : otherwise such claims, if anv.
$nall be forever- - barred.

And all nersons Indebted to the said
estate are ; hereby notified - to make
payment to the said Abby J. leson

the above address.
Dated at Honolulu.-T- . IL. Julr 14.

1915. '
r r. ; ' ABBY J, OLESON.

: :"i:.'-":- ' Executrix.
6215-Jui- y 14 21, 23, Aog.4, 11.
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The local , waterfront ts watching
with interest the race which is in
prospect between the Pacific Mail
llner Manchuria and the Matson steam -
er Wllhelmlna. Both , steamers are
on their wav to San Francisco. The
Manchuria left at 9 o'clock and the
wiiheimma departed at 10 o'clock.
and those connected with the Matson
lino exDeet to ret a Wireless some thn
before night from the Wllhelmlna an--

nounclng that It has passed the Man-
churia if It can.

It may be a repetition of the race on
March 10 between the Mongolia to date, will be In the
the Matsonia. This first steamer is
a 27.500-to-n ship, a sister to the Man
chnrta, while the Matsonla Is a W. Robertson, of the
ton boat . The Wllhelmlna Is even
smaller than the Jfatsonia, being a
13,500-to- n steamer. On the trip leav-

!nr h(r Mrrh 1ft ftifl Mnnfnlla lf 1

at 9 o'clock and the Matsonla at 10
o'clock. The first day out the Mateo,
nia passed the Mongolia and arrived
in San Francisco on the sixth day
three and one-ha- lf hours ahead of the
Pacific Mailer.,

M A City being a "fhooner
III k! 1 K J y II

m wia oy me union iron
" " "" - ' v '

- -

fThe Manchuria, which departed for
the coast today, carried a quantity of
uerman cargWH irvm uie roierueu
uerman snips in, uanua oay. :

The schooner Zampa, liere from
Grays Harbor withh lumber June 29,
sailed out of the local harbor without
assistance yesterday, bound for Ben--

Ingham.

The Matson steamer Manoa sails for
Kabulul tonight at 8 o'clock and not
Thursday as ' in another
publication. It win return Sunday
morning.

The Manchuria 2100 bales
of bags to relieve the sugar sack sliort- -

age la the islands and the Tenyo Maru
is expected to unload the remainder of
the sacks needed for tnis crop on ner i

next trip.- ':.;V'v'-
' r " : , . ' :

A total of 2300 tons of sugar has I

been by the Sugar Factors
Company this month from Island ports.
The Dakotan will leave Hilo Thursday
with 8500 tons for the east coast, and
the Arizonan will arrive Friday and
depart . July 27 with 11,000 tons.
' ArMvAinr tn desnatch from Wash- 1

Ington, German refugees' Of the Shan -

turur ftPntnsula have been ordered bynr, v r.t fin tn rAfhutn n
ohan,h,i ,mtit tht cfnsft nf thfli war.
tm. is von in mPMi thtt no more
German refugees Will pass through Ho--

V..A Id. Ttttimland VA..sV
- ' " 1

churia .ZtirhT Chief Offlp7f W11U

launcnea v,apiaia uhuuh uiuuct ut
Ufc"c" .fc7.r,a7' f? " ?ft::one loovoeam wun w vuiuju y i

In. her keel. She is sloop-rigge- d and
made from teak and redwood. , . ;

According to advices to Castle ft 1

Ccke. the Tenro Mara, arriving here i

July 19. will have on board Rev. pan--

lei Ebina, Congregational
of Japan, and Hiou Muasen, a iapa-
nese Buddhist' priest. On the same
ship are 36 Japanese cherry ; girls
bound fcr the Japanese concession at
the Panama-Pacifi- c exposition. :

I

The British- - steamer SL Quentifl,
Cantain Sutherland, from New York
June 25 for Vladivostok via the Pad--

ama canal, is-- expected nere Juiy
for bunker coal from the InteMsland.
The British steamer Purley, ' Captain j
Welford, from New York June 20 ior j

Vladivostok and Kobe via the ran
r. n9i is exoected July 21 for
bunkers. :

-

cui Aar,rt "nrnMAnt of the
Toyo Kisen Kaisha tran.paciflc steam- -

ship is expected to be a passenger
Z-n-

vn Mr hPn that steamer
arrives In Honolulu , Mohday.

mz to soiourn on the mainland for
several weeks with a view of lmprov '
Ingln health.

Yusea ."' Kaishar first Nippon ,

steamer to call at Honolulu for bunket
coal on the run from New York Via

the canal for Japan will be the Toko-shlns- a

Maru, due on. July 19,

to word received by J. W. Robert
enn tnanawr of the shipping depart
ment of C. Brewer ft Company. The
Tottorl Maru was due to be the first
boat but passed up the port for rea-

sons
.

not known locally. r
v .

-

'The steamer
Mara came into port this morning and

3670 tens of. coal from '
Murcran, Japan, for the: Inter-Islan- d,

and 2900 pieces of pig iron. In ad-

dition to the coal and iron, the steam-
er has a cargo of rice, cement and geri A

eral supplies for. Ocean Island. She
win depart for Ocean Island after g

the coal and Iron here and
will- - load at' Ocean, island with phos-

phates 'for Japab.-'- :- v; s'.,'. V!Ls.;
' m O ;' '

All th pToj)orty of (ho ' Drlt'fth.
fohaccd Co., 'W

has bwn placed under German super-

vision.- ' ": r' -- ; :

KEEP AT HER

Altbough fresh rumors continue to
I come In to Honolulu to the effect that
the Kansas City will supplant the Oce- -

1 anlc steamer Skrra on the Honolulu
Ean Francisco run. facts rnntinn tn

I come In to the contnrr' Th Sirra
lis now In dnrdock haTinr her nronel.
tier repaired. . '

If her oU tanks are to be enlarged Drfw MertsajM, Deeds, Cilia of
I for tlii lontrer run tr Rvrtn it lCa Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for

andtkes received

15,000.1 J. manager

Mr?rU" as 8le?m

wm oemgoirnea

announced

brought

shipped

minister

accord-

ing

Japanese Tsurigan

unloading

American fJermany

reasonable to anppose that the work
1 would be done now and that the
laaa City would be chartered at once,
But the Sierra, according to an ad--

I local port again July 26, as per sche- -

- Idule.

I shipping department of C. Brewer A
Company, local agents for the Oceanic
line, returned Monday from San Ftan--

1 Cisco and todsr h d!anmP th nu
mors lightly. He had heard the re-

ports In San Francisco, but nothing
(was known of any such proposal at
the San Francisco office, he sail, and
neither has anything been heard at I

the local agency.
American Lloyd's classes the Kan

1 "Vfl.B l"?"310.6 nM

Works, and she is now on the dry.
dock at that place, or at least was a
few weeks ago. ,

i ouo aj m ugai inu
18 knots an' hour is claimed as beta;
her speed. She la 3679 gross tonnage
and 2163 net tonnage. She Is 327 feet
long and 45 feet beam and draws 1S.8
feet of water. The Kansas City was
built aCChester, Pa., In 18S9, thus be--
ing 26 years old.

MAIL FOR SONOMA MUST

NOT GO TO P0ST0FFICE

The Oceanic liner Sonoma from
Australia will arrive at 5 o'clock Frl--I
(f.v afternoon an(i deDart at 11 the
same evening for San Francisco. Owing
to the fact that the through boat on
this line have no local mall contract.
tne Sonoma will carry no mall, ex

Icept that accepted at the offices of
C. Brewer - ft" Co. in stamped enve--

kmes

Per S. S. Matsonla, leaving San
Francisco July 14 Mrs. M. F. Todd,
1W Miirv Wsrd ITm Francis n
Dillingham, Miss Laura II. Williams,
E. J. Stone, J. M. Asch, James It.
Love, M. V. T. Ferreira, John Arruda.
J. H. Schnack. C. F. Reeves, W. 3

hVitte, Mr. and Mrs. M. Putnam, W.
H. B&lrd, Herman Drcier, D. Harris,
pr. W. Robert Perkins, R, T. Hold en.
MISS MBtWM nUIIUISSWUIlfl, ' Ml
Katherine Hardy. F. R. Cross. E. J.
u VIU9B. u, XI.. J iuuci. ,u,cyu j

Bttmonl. Mra- - S. Mathan, Miss S. Ma
Twtni.ii r

0.fcl4 t a tt- -.

dolph. Mrs. L. Sterner. Mr. and Mrs
W. M. Adamson, Mrs. Herbert Vox,
j D rjg Waiter Doyle. L. W. Mix,
Mf(1. tlB.tH.- - rcmi. f5imon Wil. Miss Emily erne.
W11ari4 to- whijm i tv
wsvifl'i.4:: tt it tvTv.r Mr n t
nernhig,' Mr. and Mrs. E. II. "Lewis,
Mlgg ,da M Lewig, Mrs. M. T Mar--

shalL Miss Edith Truslow, Mrs. W. A.
Truslow, Mr. and Mrs. FuTer. M13S
jni ciough. Mrs. Louise C Baker,
Miss Johanna Schwarxburg. Miss
Margaret Lishman, Miss Matie Saw
yer. , Miss Laura B. Bingham. Miss
Morna Sawyer. Miss Lottie Dreier.
Mr. Gartenberg. Miss M. AlmevalL
Miss M. Simpson, Mr. and Mrs. H. M.
LArraDee, . ti. scon, miss u. u.
Whitehead. Mrs. B. F. Selig, William
Armour, Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Emmett,
miss m. Mcuonaia, k. Deming, Mrs.
KODen w. learner, wr. ana Mrs. war- -

ner Brooks, H. B. Lindsay, Mr. and
JMrs. French, A.. C. Hagerty, Daniel
inavenei, Airs, syivan nosenneim,
nerDeix ampman, wr. ana Mrs. rv v;.
Nellson. Miss W. Otin. Miss Lo is ,

AJ.

James L. Holt,. Robertir Mecke,i Z.' VTDr.

THE vol UAMM-YCUN- a CO,
MS, HonoJuUi vfA;enta

I P, H. DURMSTTE
Commlwldner ef Deetfs for California
" w totk, nu i akt ruuLiu

BiLJ?! 73 MERCHAr4T
HONOLULU. Phone

BAGGAGE

' Honolulu Construction
) A Oraytns Co, LW

C5 Qustit SL
Phon4331

IF YOU, WISH to abv&ktij. in
NEWSPAPERS

J Anywhere, at Any Tfcae, Can cn or

II a DAILC'3 ADVERTISING
Acr:;cY

121 Casion CtrccL Cm Frtztco
city will cc:?a:iy. ltd.th( Kit fcste tad fcui! ".31

Taaterlals. Prices low, and wsTrra
--qq, orflcr prompt atteatloa wh aer

at amalL We have tllt hua
lim'! rf rrsa tru CUT lriia pei
fct satIitticn. If yea wxct to tulli

' 'r -

:

vizi roT7i ;

EcnclIn Photo
,ZTlj Co.

KODAK HZA25'JAr.T:-- 3
1C:3 Fcrt Clr::t

c. a YES HC? & CO.

DJIY CCCI3
Fert CL

WOn ICS COLD CHINKS A'lD
- 14 pzn criT zz crsam

r Tr.Y TI : Z :

i!AvAia;ii:.iU3C0.
HctsI ar.i C::.v:l C!r?:tx

c.x ccMur.MA?::,
Cjretar.Ij ar.i Uni:n C'.rt:.J

Fhsr.j 1723 - -
.

CsiJ fcr astai trl? arouni I.'rr.J
en Cundxy t Ps-- x

t EACH HI Fir.3T-CLA:-3

AUTOMCCILC
taniays) spsclal rata cf t-'- O

Cp. Y. M. C. A. Fheni ZZ'.l

LUw jU
Td and from CCHCFISLD CAfl.
RACKS, Atakea mi M:t:I CU
every Twtf Hours 7Se cr.s wxy,
11X3 round trip.

Hawaiian TTAr.:rcnTA.
TION CCrtPA.'IY

H. p. Warren, Mrs. W. ; D. : Adams, f--
Miss Jennie Potts, L, MacFarlane and . LADIES' SILK STOCK! NC3,
J. D McInerny. Black and White, Former Priesf

. $110, now Selllnj for 75 Cent.'2 i 'm . '" " vl MclrERNY SHOE STOr.2,(
V . 1 Fort, ahovs Klr.2, t i . u.c LV '

; wanted. 0 v- ; conkling or -

. fGirl for housework and plain cooking WATERMAN VS
In small family J good wages If sat- - - FOUNTAIN

;,,l8factory,3205 Diamond Head rd. j
. ggis-t- f

- ; r.uTltsr:
" '' " ' '

;;PUR BELGIAN HARES. '

Kaimuki Rabbitry, ,75 I2th Ave. sear ,. i" f
Maunaloa Ave, T offer limited nua- -

" 'A ' ' " '' fber pure-bre- d stock.; Tel. 3811, P. O. '
) l 'S7

bOX 265. r
S215-t-f r:- - Vi--" ' - ' , -

j- -- .vLosT.-;.-.;-
: p 4 n (C

'

half-grow- n pure white kitten; find- - JjVj" .vf . J)
cr telephone. 2722 and receive lib-- . ;
era! reward. '. ; . . 621 5--2 1 " '' ' ' : '

FURNISHED COTTAGE. I CTT?TWT7 AV
Furnished cotUg and light house- - ,

keepipg rooms: all conveniences; Bargains In Other Pianoa
electro liglls; hath, running water; ..PLAYER PIANOS
abort distance from poetofflce; mod THAYER PIANO CO LTD.
erate. Ganzei place. Fort and Vine 15 Hotel Street. Phono 313
yard. TeL 15.1L - ll'J4--a

.
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issteal and Modern I Gaftj: VW
"Beatriz asterp eces ArePromised Be Seen at

; MicHIena;i
; California's Sol in

ni fUMUl

4i

1 ive inciting rartsr
Also an-tTp- u toitlafo

V AEST-SELI- G '

i Show Starts

7:45 o'clock
V - ' Coming Thur

i " Lillian Russell 'jtf

AMATEUR NrGMT
FRIDAY

EXCLUSIVE PARALIOUNT FEATURE THEATER.
, 1. A - ' ;. - ".,

3

HOBART BOSWORTH
. THE JACK LOIIDOII FAVORITE HI

. BUCrSHOT.1 JOHN

",

Tenth Episode of the

EXPLOITS OF ELAjNE

j doming. Thursday'
! IIARY-PICKFOR- p

America tittle Sweet- -
- heart-a- s " V'"

tllSTRESS NELL
. jmd

'

r':Tvords;-':- C

-- Watch for July 22d .

GABY DESIrYS '
- t Ms Coming V 5;

Phone 3937 Reserved Seat.

July Paramount Ilagazine
for :Each Lady Attending

: Can Get Your Tickets for the

r

--

" -

!

I

.
l' -

. , LADIES TilGHT V . y i V: 5
;

- next Friday evening,. at. Hernia's Tavern, from j. D. Lev?
enso'n, office' of Levenson & Weill, or C. D. Wright or
W. C. Hodges, at the StarBulletin office, r : v

Bring your wives, sisters, sweethearts-and friends.
Informal, white. Wear your yellow sash ' if . you
have one., . .l ;f . ' ; ;

BULLETIN PHONE 2256 --.v
. LEVENSON PHONE 3625

Better get in early. They are going fast. The num- -

ber is limited. . .
v f .

For TonigM'o dinner
: You 'need Ice Greani

Ice Cream :rFour 'Flavors -

ieapoiitan xsncKs-- niwaysneauy.
. ' i -- -

' ; PHONE 1542 v

HONOLULU DAIRYIIEN'S ASSOOIATIOlT

ST. ANDREW'S CATPIEDRAL
Thursday Night o'clock

Qranid Organ Recital

Crystal Palace.
the Wil-iar- d

Conservatory Music, Troy.
assisted by

MRS, ROBCINS
(Vocalist);

4iJ

HE

r- -

i

dress

Bulk

crganist

3C

V

'&

for

? at 8 '.

; :

of
of

"- B.
-

.

. ,

-

,

-

; "An olfertory will be takea up in
aid of the new' organ screen.

.
, ,

llr. Gregson wIU play numerous se-

lections,' including Lemmens Storm
Fantasia. -

Hareid Graan. th famou ortariTsiwho'win dfve-- i concert at St.' An
drew's cathedral tomorrow evening. '';-:."- ; j t": 'a? , "

Music" loVe'ra are promised a rare
treat in the organ recital to be giren
tomorrow evening at St Andrew's ca-

thedral by Harold Gregson. the noted
English ; organist. . Mr,. Gregson, who
has played on many famous organs
throughout the world, pronounces the
Instrument at the local cathedral one
of the best of its size that it has been
his privilege to use. The concert will
begin . promptly at 8 o'clock. J

The first number is a Toccata and
Fugue, in D minor written by Bach,
and ia one of the most dramatic of
the old master's works. The second
number consists j or . "communion,
'.'Meditation" ' and ' Capriccio,T three
pieces for the organ in different styles.
The selection entitled "Meditation"" is
the work of Floyd St.-Clai-

r, an
"

-; .The third number is a contralto solo
, B. Anderson; Mrs.by - Mrs. Robblns .

Andersen will sing "The: Almighty.'.' a
eomnQSitlon by Schubert. ''

.

- ."The .Storm," a grand fantasia by
Lmmens, la tne next organ seieciiou.
This piece is popular everywhere and
i considered the best of its kind. Its
nthor was a celebrated Belgian organ- -

ist The argument 13 as , ionows:
After the day's toil, happy: peasants
are beguiling the, evening hours with
music, : performing solos on instru-
ments peculiar to the district in which
they live. Suddenly the company is
disturbed by a great . thunderstorm
which breaks out ; above i them and
vents its fury on the earth. After the
storm subsides a little, a-fe- bars of
simple scng are sung by the peasant

BUCKWIHIm OF 'BADI1
'.'v...v'-

V Charles E. Van Loan, "Van" as he 13

usu?Uy called by his friends, has giv-

en tn th nresent dav reader of fic
tion ;many a, good laugh With and at
the photo-pla- y, artists.- - He has also
given to the screen; performers an-- ex-

cellent medium for a demonstration of
their ability to "Buckshot John. Ho-ba-rt

Bos worth, together with a com-

pany of vfihished artists, has produced
"Buckshot John and added to the'
number of film classics. "Buckshot
John" will be shown at "the Liberty
theater for the last time tonight

"Buckshot :John" is different Yrom
the ordinary similar photo-pla- y. It is
a drama with a setting In the middle

LASTRlOFilGlR BIJOU

Beatriz Michelena closes her engage-men- t
.ln "MiRnon' at the Bijou theater

with the performance tonight to mako
way for Lillian Russell In "Wildfire"

--one of the younger stars stepping
aside for one of the older, though ly

young, queens of the stage.
Miss Michelena in "Young Romance"
scored! a decided hit while: in. the pres-

ent: offering she has added laurels
through; a better opportunity to dis-

play her beauty end her talent
Crawford---"D- o yen think it right U

quarrel with one's wife over the tele-
phone." Crabshaw-'Tha- t's the only
way to do it i You can shut her off
before she caa get in the last word."

Gabriel d'Annunzio, tho Italian poet,
and his eldest sen will join the army
In which'.hisj; other two: acns are; al-
ready- officers.

The return of tne old frigate Con-

stellation to Newport as a permanent
fixture and exhibit at the naval train-
ing station was celebrated at Fort
Green.

Yes Many People
have told us the same story distress
5. after eating, pases, heartburn. A

before and after each meal will relieve
you. Sold only by us 25c.

Benson, Smith & CoH Ltd.

folk who again calmly resume the eve-
ning's enjoyment. V,;-- ' '

The fifth number consists of two
pieces from Lcmare, the well-know- n

English organist ,These are Andan-tiu- o

in D flat ahd Gavotte MtKicrue.
The first is probably the most popular
of, any organ composition ever pro-

duced by an - English organist. Le-mar- e,

the autior, jvaa for some time
organist at thV clrnegfe Institute in"
Pittsburg. v:vA- '' ,:V t':,:-

. Sixth on the,, program cornea the
Prelude in C sharp minor by Rach-
maninoff, the Russian composer. .This
prelude brought, to. its author world-
wide fame. The theme of the piece
is fcunded on but three notes. ...

Mrs. Anderson' will sing again after
the sixth number her selection being
"O Rest in. the Tjordf from Mendels-
sohn's Eiiab-- :" fe.- - '"
v Following the, soro, Mr. Gregson will

render Guilmanfs Pastorale, whicll
bears such a spirit of rustic tranquil?
ityithat one might almost believe It
occurred to the composer as he wan-

dered at evening through some village
churchyard, and Justened In. the. still
air to the music as. it flowed from the
Ivy-cove'r- church.. ..".'' ')'--: -

As a, closing' a,e,lectlon Mr. Gregson
has chosen the. Toccata: in G by Du-

bois, a rigorous inale by a famous
French organist The word "toccata"
comes from the French "toccare"
meaning to toucW and requires bril-lia- nt

work in fingering.
Following the evening's program an

offertory will be takea to commence
the fund for the new organ, screen, to
be bought for the cathedral. r

' i - . v . i .
. , ; .. . . :.; .
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nineties, when the last ' of the "bad
men, who were the terror, oi me ex- -

r.ns.q mpsMneer and
were bein rounded up. Buckshot waa
the last of; his particvla gang.- - He
knew ;where was,- - loiated- - the cache,
running well into ;the fcCfigwesand
after 15 years imprisonment when
he "got religioq,"!,.uncovered? the
Caches l"The Explofts pt,Elaine; epi-

sode tumber 10 coft$iatr of two reels
of. genuine thrills, i rrtese two reels
would make a good feature at the av-

erage motion; plctur 'house and only,
he coma tiw'irfed twhedf shown as an
added feature With, Paramount Pic-t'::r2- 3.

.
"': .";" ' '

' "Mignon" has tended to bring to
the tlicnt drama. a claEs" that hereto-
fore ha3 been inclined to hold aloof.
through an - erronious ide. that the
photo-pla- y wa3 Inclined to be rrougn-neck.- "

The class referred to is the
! music lovers. In "Mignon, they have
I found an excuse, through their love
for the opera from which the picture--i
drama . is taken, to be numbered

I among: those present at the exhibitions
j of the newer art '.;:.:,V '..

r t

BAT THE; RAT

Join the Clean-U- p Club and Kill Off
'

".-.'th- e P-it-
s

Boards of lie&rUi everywhere are try-

ing to exterminate rats, because of
their menace to health and destruc-
tion of property. But without waiting
for the health authorities to do the
work for you, do your duty and use
the only effective weapen in the war
en rats, Stearns Electric Paste Get
a two ounce box from your druggist
for 25 cents and in one night it should
kill off all the rats and mice la your
home, barn orgJrage. ; ;

'
:

" Remember above all that killing a
rat . now 13 as : effecUve as killing a
doxen a couple of months later. - Use
Stearn3 Electric Paste now and. pre-
vent further breedin.T. Directions in
13 languages la every package Adv.

Gaby Detlys, who helped upset the
throne of Portugal when former. King
Manuel became Infatuated with the
handsome dancer. Gaby, -- In the ac-

companying photograph is weiring the
famous :$30O,CCO pearl necklace pre
sented to her by the late-Portugue-

kins. Gaby is now appearing in the
photo-pla- y and comes to the Liberty
heater next week in her greatest cue

cess, "Her Triumph.' r . ;

TOKIOIIT

Mme. Lester and Mr. Ransford
Wilt Give Exhibitions

A dance in honor of the officers and
first-cabi- n passengers of the transport
Sherman wUl be given at the Moana
hotel this evening. Mme. M. Lester
and Mrs. Chas. Ransford wiU give ex-

hibitions during the evening. Tour-
ists, officer of the army and navy and
local society folk 'are Invited.- - Adv.

.TONIGHT'S BAND CONCERT.

Under the leadership of. Director
Peter Kalanl the Hawaiian Band will
give . a public concert, : beginning at
7:30 o'clock, tonight, Lanakila . Home,
Robello lane, Palama, The program
of the evening will be as follows:
March The Panama . Exposition . . .

Overture Comedy , . . .. ....... Bela
Songs Hawaiian Band Glee Club.
Selection A Knight lor a Day... .

. . . . . . . ... Hubbell
': part n ; . .

Vocal Hawaiian Songs with Band................. ... .... Berger
A Trombone Sneezes Trombonium .

Csirrollm t f j f
Waltz Les" Times ..l;TCaldteafel
March Luau Girl 7....T..,. Kalanl
Aloha Oe; Hawaii Ponol. y 'v ;'The Star Spangled Banner

Pierre Martin, the inventor of a pro-
cess for making steel, which by .1913
was employed in producing two-third- s

of the world's steel supply, died at
Paris. The Steel Institute of England
on May 13 awarded . Martin the Bes-
semer gold. medaL , . , . ,

John Penny, wanted for murder fn
Elmlra, N. where a reward of $2000
for. his arrest is ' offered, is fighting
with f the., Canadian contingent In the
trenches in Belgium. . , . ;
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your next shoe purchase
as you would the play
of your favorite game.
I shoe buying or in sports,
sucK fi course tvill Ive vnn
better results, " L

For the man who decides upon the
best we suggest the
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When near By, drop in end 1st us sbcz? you the
nev spring styles. - - " ; '
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VolcanOo Hawaii
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Special ten-da- y excursion by Inter-Islan- d Steam
Navigation Co., leaving Honolulu every Saturday after-
noon and returning Monday afternoon. Eight days at

;1 Hotel. All expenses paid for $48, ' including steamer
r transportation, automobile from llilo to Hotel and re--

turn, and Hotel expenses. ; !; 7 ; '

The Crater House is situated in the heart of all in-

teresting walks, etc. For information scd bur Honolulu
is- agents, the .Wells-Farg- o & Ca Express. 4 ' ; ; ' '

t , ..- - t

SUMMER SUN REMINDS YOW
v '' '' That it is about time to go to -

'
.? ; . for a few days . ... .

':

Tickets via Oalm Railway at
Wells-Farg- o Office.

. 0 special price ' v;- '

Mati nee c 1 E c
25 P. M. , - ;

HONOLULU SKATING RINK .

' " Evenings, 7 to 10 p. rn,
EVERT- - AFTERNOOM

--f?2S3

If you need an extra part for your old Lawn Mower, remember we earn it in stc

7 '
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SHANER SAYS HE

NEVER BROKE AN

AXLE, AT LEAST

VILL LUST

ABOUT 2,000

INSURANCE

Spirited Tilts at Supervisors' I That is Report on Workmen's
Meeiing uver uimming oi uompensauon aucmiuea ay

Automobile Lights

Math lively discuss!cn resulted at
the meeting of the board of super-visor- s

last night, when Supervisor lin-
en's pet measure as to the dimming

of automoblie lights came up for the
third reading.

v - The discussion started when Super-
visor Shingle, who has evidently been
making a careful study of the light
situation, proposed a slight amend-
ment, changing the manner of dim-
ming by frosting the globes of elec-

trically lighted vehicles. v
V. IU Shaner, who drives a large

car for the von Hamm-Youn- g Com-- j

pany, was called on by Mr. Shingle to
state w hat experience he had had with
the dimmed light Mr. Shaner's state-
ment was that the lamp dimmed by
lubblng the glass with oil and emery
paper had insufficient light for driving
on the roads about town. He cited
several instances where he had barely
escaped accidents In his "dimmed car.

Mr. Shaner was questioned closel
by both Mr. Shingle and Mr. Larsen.
Ilia advice was the use of the frosted
globe as suggested by Mr. Shingle. He
stated that the frosted globe was com-

ing into favor in San Francisco.
A vast difference of opinion and eye-

sight developed in the arguments
which followed, some statements that
certain dimmed lights could be seen
by some people fcr several hundred
feet, contrasting with other statements
that the same kind of light could, not
be seen by others for more than a
few yards.

Supervisor Larsen, who owns a Ford
car, regretted that he did not have his
machine downtown to give an ocular
demonstration to the doubters.

"I wish my car were here," said
Larsen, "then I'd show you how the
dimmed glass works. Unfortunately I

broke an axle, and the auto Is at home.
However, 1 have used a dimmed glass
and have had no narrow escapes from
accident such as Mr. Shaner reports."

"And I" retorted' Shaner, 'have
never broken an axle."

When the laugh had subsided Super-viso- r

Shingle said that he thought. the
board Ehculd not legislate for the 20W

end more cats on Oahu solely on Lar
sen's experience with a Ford. "I think
auto experts know more about lights
than. Larsen knows, though I'd take
his opinion above that of anyone on
matters of hoisting heavy weigm up

the sldrTcf Diamond Head."
object to the tone of Shingle's re-

marks." said Larsen. "He can amend
or fight this ordinance, but I don't
like him to infer that I am & numb-

skull, f.t for nothing but to hoist heavy,
weights." '

Sfcinsle finally made1 a motion to de-

fer the question to a later meeting,
tnd thcush the movement to defer was
Ftrcr.r,!y protested by Supervisor Lo
pan. it was passed. Meanwhile mem-

bers or the board are making a care-

ful study to get more light on the ques-

tion. - -
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FINE GROCERIES
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Mayor to Supervisors

Following a request at the meeting
of the beard of supervisors on June
55,' 1915, that a summary of the Work-
men's Compensation Act be prepared
end furnished by Mayor Lane and
First Deputy City Attorney Lyraer,
such a sutSmary was last night pre-

sented to the board.
The summary, save , for a few

changes for local conditions, is taken
from the synopsis of the same law by
C. It. Hemenwayen authority on the
compensation act It shows that nei-

ther the city nor county 13 In any way
ctliged to carry Insurance liability or
In any way furnish security for the
payment of compensation of any em
ploye entitled to It under the act :

The amcunt of premium necessary
for the c!ty and county to pay annual-
ly for Insurance, from an average com-
piled' after, consulting several different
insurance companies, would be from
112.000 to 115,000. ...

Without insurance of the members
of the . police and fire departments,
this premium would be reduced to ap-

proximately 8000 a year. Thlg mark-
ed difference lies In the fact that the
members of the two departments just
named are Insured at a much higher
rate than are other employes.

The summary states In conclusion
that In the belief of the mayor and
attorney it Is a good policy to carry
insurance, and furthermore that the
city and county should act as its own
Insurer, a plan being followed by the
large corporations and plantations of
the territory.

The industrial accident board for
the city, composed of A. L. Campbel
(chairman), R. B. Booth, F. 0. Boyer,
S. S. Paxsoh and F. EL Steere, all o
whom were appointed by the governor
to serve wliuout pay, have had their
hands full of late with daily afternoon
meetings, and with the answering of
hundreds of questions which come In
concerning the new Jaw. Many of the
questions have to be turned over to
the city attorney for settlement

The list cf corporationscompanies
and individuals who have taken out
Insurance is constantly growing larger.
Insurance agencies are cooperating
with the board in an educational cam
paign to show the advantage of. in
surance to companies employing large
numbers - cf men

A MESSAGE TO THIN.
:: WEAK, SCRAWNY FOLKS

An Easy Way to Gain 10 to SO lbs. of
Solid, Healthy, Permanent Flesn.

Thin, nervous, undeveloped men and
women everywhere are heard to say,'
"I can't understand why I do not get
fat I eat plenty of good, nourishing
food." The reason is Just this: You
cannot get fat, no matter, how much
you eat, cnless your digestive organs
assimilate ' the fat making elements
of your food Instead of passing them
out through the body as waste. ;

What is needed is a means of
urging the assimilative function of

the stomach and Intestines to absoro
the oils and fats and hand them over
to , the blood, where they ' may reach
the starved, shrunken, run-dow- n tis-

sues and build them op. The thin
person's body Is like a dry sponge-ea- ger

and hungry for the fatty mate-
rials of which it Is being deprived by
the failure of the alimentary canal to
take them from the food. The best
way to overcome this sinful waste of
flesh buldling elements and to stop
the leakage of fats Is to, use Sar-go- t,

the recently discovered regenera-
tive force that Is recommended
so highly by physicians . here
and abroad. "Take a little Sar-m-l

tablet with every meal and
notice how quickly your cheeks
fill out ard rolls of firm, healthy flesh
are deposited over your body, cover-
ing each bony angle and projecting
point :.,: i

..Caution: While Sargol has produc-
ed remarkable results in overcoming
nervous dyspepsia and general stom-
ach troubles. It should not tie taken
unless you are willing to "gain ten
pounds or more, for it Is a wonderful
flesh-build- er j For sale by ; Benson,
Smith & Coy Chambers Drug Co, and
Hollister X z Co. advertisement ; :

j:;'.-.:-'6-':r;-;''tr'''-

For all who demand an accur- -

) - ate timepiece

Value Quality Variety
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HONOLULU WOMAN GETS
BIG GAME FISH UPON

HER FIRST ATTEMPT

MBIB

JsJ, j ;

r

Mrs, A. W. Neely, wife of Dep
uty Neely of the tax office, and
two big fish she caught with rod
and reel on July 7. The larger
is a 16-pou- ulua, the other a 2yr
pound awela. They were' caught
with a spoon and light tackle, be-

tween the mouth of Honolulu har-
bor and Diamond Head. This was
Mrs. Nee ly's first experience with
the game-fis- h of Hawaiian waters
and she was lucky soon after drop-
ping a line into the water. Mr.
Neely Is an ardent fisherman. Re-

cently he has proved , again and
again that game-fishin- g In Hawaii-
an waters ranks with. the best in
the world.

TONIGHT'S FETE

ATHEilE'S

TO BE liOGD

The evening's entertainment at Hei
nle's Tavern will again feature , little
Edith Mellor, the popular cabaret miss
vho has delighted the patrons of . the
famous beach Tesort for the past two
nights. . ::.V-'- ; ':

The dinner, excellent as usual, will
tickle the palates" of those who "par

take thereof." r'--

Dancing will be Indulged in after the
dinner hour.' Fine music ' will be fur
aished for this part of the evening's
pleasure. Adv. ' '

; . ;

LICENSE DOARD

PERJURY CASES

STILL Vi'AlTIKli

Growing" but of' the recent meeting
of the Oahu liquor licsnse board and
ts Investigation of "undisclosed inter

ests' In ! local saloons, at least two
perjury cases are to be brought before
the territorial grand jury, according
to Carlos Long, secretary of the board.

"We are just waiting now for a
transcript of the evidence taken by
the official stenographer," said Secre- -

tary Long today; ."This will be fur---

nished to .City Attorney Cathcart for
use' before the grand jury, I .tinder- -

stand." , .

"
-- ; '. .: r

Secretary Long, says that two cases
n wnicn tne eviaence- - or perjury

seems plain to the bpard are those ot
"Tommy" - Marlowe, proprietor of the
Kentucky Bar, and a brewery porter
named Imamura. Marlowe confessed
to the board to having told it a false-
hood last year. His confession came
,fter the board had secured evidence
to prove the falsity of his statementi
a year ago. Imamura was alleged , to
be the for Charlea G. Birt-lett- ,

former" president and manager of
the Honolulu Brewing & Malting Com-
pany, In securing an interest in an-
other saloon. ' Imamura when ques-
tioned by the commission under oath
denied certain meetings and conver-
sations which were subsequently re-

lated and sworn to by other witnesses.
?'The bo?rd hopes to take early ac-

tion on these perjury" cases," said
Long todav.. .

'
: .'

J Unitarians refused to, change the
name wo( . their ..denomination at the
nineteenth annual meeting of the Am-
erican Unitarian association at Bos-to-n.

1 .. ;: .;.

By unanimous vote, the Brotherhood
of Locomotive Engineers' convention
at Cleveland, adopted a resolution fav-
oring the enactment "of a law requir-
ing the use of power headlights.' "

TrnYiiunniE eye recede i
For Bed, Weak, Watery .Eyes and I
GRANULATED EYELIDS
BurUispeetalSaarH-SoeUiesEiefau- i y

Imm ROAD IS

TO HAVE PAVING

OF VARREWiTE

Several Slight Changes Made
in Ordinance and Action De-

ferred Until Tonight

Last, night the board cf supervisors
discussed the final resolution to put
in force the Manoa district improve-
ment scheme, but took no action. It
had been prepared In a conference of
the read committee with Engineer
Whitehou8e, Deputy City and County
Attorney Lymer and L. J. Warren, at-

torney for the Manoa. residents, und
followed the directions of the statute
as closely as the conferees could make
it- -- ;v, - - : -

Supervisor Hollinger opposed Imme-
diate action, on the grounds that for
part of the "main throughfare." on
which the city bears one-fourt- h of the
cost, the material had been changed
from concrete in the original resolu-
tion to Warrenlte. tnd, secondly, that
the "main thoroughfare" waa not ex-

plicitly delimitated. " He was support-
ed by Larsen and his objections were
conceded to be reasonable by Arnold,
a member of the road committee, who.
however, personally thought that the
rights of the city were protected in
the document y)'.'; V :; ;' ':, ;

Chairman Shingle of the road com-
mittee urged action at the meeting, be-

lieving thJt the points raised were
legal ones and, as the attorneys agreed
that the law was fally complied with,
nothing was to be gained by delay.
He was supported by Logan, who read
provisions of the statute showing that
modifications" could be made in the

final resolution, provided the cost was
not increased, and: that the "main
thoroughfare" must be the same as
that 'defined in the initial petition or
resolution, as the case might be..

Rather than have a divided vote on
moot questions, when the board was
unanimously In favor of the general
proposition, Shingle finally conceded a
delay. He moved that further consid
eration of the resolution be deferred
until this evening, which was carried.

The changes in the resolutions are
as fonows: ' ' '. . -

Warrenite to replace concrete for
the paving of Manoa road, along its
course from the makal boundary of
said Improvement district to its junc
tion with East Manoa road. '

.
s

Those portions bf Adolph street and
Ferdinand - street situate above or
northerly of the northerly line of Fer-
dinand avenue, to be .excepted from
the Improvementsropcsed: . ,4

Lava rock: curbjng Instead of con-
crete, to be lav along East : ManoV
road, Manoa roid.'LUoa rise and Arm-
strong street, where the same are now
uncurbed with lava rock. ' --

. : ;

MEMO'S OF MEETING OF
: CITY SUPERVISORS

The budget for 'the next six months
passed its third Reading last night ,

: A permit to Rusebio Keyohg for
conducting : a dance hall at Walpahu
was granted last .night

An ordinance granting permission
to the College of Hawaii for: an experi-
mental road wheii is to be constructed
and maintained by the college passed

t.
.

i

llMHtH -

. A j ;.

ij .

Copyright Il.irt Schaffocr tt Marx

Its third reading last night The road
passes the grounds of tbe college.

An ordinance providing for the es
tablishment of grades and sidewalk
lines along Beretanla from the mauka
boundary of King street In Palama to
the mauka boundary of King street in
Moillili passed its first reading last
night

The communication from the Hono- -

lulu, Plantation Company relative to
the purchase from the city of surplus
water which might be developed oo
or near the holdings of the plantation
company, was handed over to the wa
ter committee for Investigation.

Five communications from Engineer
Whitehouse were handed in last night
by Supervisor Shingle for considera-
tion. The communications show costs
for various bridges and bridge Im
provements and the establishment cf
a quarry in the Koolaupoko road dis-

trict. :;r-.-.-;:';hrr- y.: -- --

The customary, requests for Sunday
evening "educational" movies - came
before the board last night and were

Mmm! I'm

Henry
Distributors

glad

MISSIONARIES TAKEN

This the popular verdict, arid
that you'll with

this bottled essence
grapes. Absolutely pure.

bottles: pints, quarts.

&
the little disc

The for saying

M$25 for Varsity Fifty five '

is not the but the
suityou get. There is
no suit more econom-
ical if youVe look-
ing for value fit,
style, and service.

Hart Schaffner & Marx

make other good val-
ues at $20 to
We're ready to show
ypu.;;.:-:f-;-

Silva's Toggery,
''The home of good clothes"

Elks' BIdg. King

referred to the police committee. "The
Blacksmith's Romance," "The Blind
Fiddler ''The Lonesome Trail," and
others were among the - films . for
which permits were sought :

Engrossed resolutions were present-
ed in person to Capt. Henri Berger at
the meeting last night Supervisor
Logan, .who made' the presentation
speech, emphasized' the faithfulness
that had always been exhibited by the
retiring band leader in the perform-
ance of his duties. , Capt Berger,' in
accepting tbe resolutions, suggested
that there always be an effort made to
keep the band one of the big features
of the city, and stated that he would
always be willing to offer any sugges-
tions or words of advice in regard to
the band. ' '

,

K ,FOR RIDE AROUND CITY

"Get your missionaries and Chinese
students togethe'r for a car ride about
the city Immediately on" arrival So
read a wireless message sent by W.
A. Bowen to the steamship Manchuria

is one
ori

of

4 of 4 oz., 8 oz.,

to

5,

in

up

Incidentally, the finest su'.t of Palm
Deach Cloth you could desire Is made
by Hart, Schaffner & Marx, and sells
for' $12.50. Come In and try one on
TODAY.

St.

a few hours before her arrival yester-
day, morning. -

The sightseeing trip for the 60 mis-
sionaries and missionary children and:
the 20 students, took In all of the
places of Interest about the city that
are accessible on Rapid Transit cars.
Some of the points visited were Fort
Shaffer. Nuuanu and Manoa valleys,
Kaplolant park, and the Aquarium.- -

Last night several of the Chinese
students .were guests of the Chinese
ball team . which, recently returned
from the Orient Kim Tong Ho, man
ager .of the team, arrived on the Man-
churia yesterday. , 7

Six of the eight Filipino insurrectos
recently sentenced for .the Christmas
Eve rioting at Manila escaped from
the Pasig jail. Manila.

. fy vviiVtM.wwiti
requires a food tonic that will rapidly .

build up wasted tissue

.rCl, OIIvoOII
rjt a Emulsion

mWntnf Ugpophet-pKUt- t

is a most reliable prescription which we
always recommend for that purpose.

Benson, Smith & Co Ltd.
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you asked me to try
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UtQ
-- -it ought to called be the BETTER KIND '

agree
try delicious
Concord

sizes

We haye an a trip to town

May Go., Ltd.,
Turn 1-2--

7-1

reason

$45.
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unusual window display well worth
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